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Statemciil of I..a1ior Siili-C«»iiBinitfoe
some of the critical reactions already
snb-committce of the National ConjjniVft'if
recidved.
is publishinfi this maleriol in fircparation
They include the following: Dis.safisfor a Trade Union Rpso/ii/ion dt our com
faolion tvilh the section on jioii-f)if<?r/rj'ing National Convention.
ence; inadequate critical Ircalment .of the
trade union leadership; insufficient ma
This material is a product of a number

UNDERLYING CONCEPTS
FOR DRAFT CONSTITUTION
By FRRD Nt. FINE

After extensive consiiJlalion-i, the Ltiitor

E.vcrrp/s fivrii ti wpurl to ths

Bureaucratic concepts of

Natioiuil Ciimmillee at its No-

Pnrty orRanizution, systems of

vemher DiKCfing liy Comrade

leadenlilp end relations between
Itie Party and the masses hase

Fine, ox Seiretanj of the Couxlitutim-Orsanizalion

been a prime factor in contrilxiting to our emtrs. TJiey

DtM«iiil.ev 10, 19.=>6

CoinniH-

of meetings of the Ltdwr siih-commitlee

terial on the Negro-labor alliance; unchrily.

tnhirh included represenlalives from this

on llic question of hocial-Dcmocracy; fail
ure to deal with the question of how to' rebuild the Left or with the role of theindependent progressive-led unions.

lee, in prexenlini^ the Draft

■field in most of the major Districts in the
counlrij.

correction of these errors. ^Vrong

Conxtiluliiin for Nalioiiol Comtniiiee debate. The report wax

coiicepU of leadei'ship dlscour-

(hxcii-Ksed but not uiled on. The

agerl full and tree participation

Draft CoiiiHtution that appearx

hindei'ed the early and timely

<it the nieinhifrship of the dis
cussion of policy and tactics.
They stood as insurmountable

Questionnaires tvere circulalc-d among
trade unionisls and teorkers rcque.sling

in this imie of the Bullelin was
debated, amended and approved

suggestions for inclusion. Minutes of all

by majorily vole for presenla-

ies of this material were distributed among
those familiar icifh problems in the lahor

tions prior to our national convention.

meetings tcere circulated. Finallij S50 cop

lion to the Parly.

ulrstacles to tlie efforts of com-

The committee will review and amend

this material on the basis of all sugges

r.tdes in mass orgauizations to
challenge sectarian policies and ture of our Part)', its melliods of
tactics. 'I'hey contributed to the leaiiership, tbe right,? and the du
wcHkeniitg of inner-party democ ties of inenibersbip, and many other
racy. In many cases they re .similar questions. The impact of
sulted in departure from the the di.sclo.snre.s of tlie last years]
of tbe Stuliii era had a profound

affect on our whole Party and re
inforced the detenninatiou to re

view onv democratic pvoce.s.se.s and
style of work.
As a consequence, the very con
cept of democratic cenlvidisin it

One last word. It should he understood

that the Trqdc Ituion Resolution will in
fact he an enlargement and an extension

movement and their opinions solicited.

it wa.sfelt that this material .should be now

of the Draff Resohilum in this particular
field. Therefore it will not allcmpt to deal
with inuny questions thai are discussed i>i
the main resolution. This, of coiir,9c;. also

puhlishcd without further delay.
W(7 have taken ^'lis step because, there

has been a gencralltj favorable response to

strengths and weaknesses of the overall

of even a partial re.sponsc would have
meant an additional delay.

ill any assessment of the material here

However, time is pressing. Although a
number of suggested

iiicln-

sions and modifications have been received,

places some limits on the trade union resohitiim and fends to endow it with both the

Draft. This should also be borne in mind

the material. To reconstruct it on the ha.sis

self has come into iiiiestiou and is

being vigorously debated.
Another large area 'of ba.sic
quesb'oii.s that relate to and will

]iresenled.
LABOR SUB-COMMITTEE

However, we do wish to lake note of

Ol- THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

find expression in any constilittion|
we prepare J.s tbe vcj-\' ])iirt)0.se and;

Materials for
Trade Union Resolution

role ol our orgaiifzalinn and how
we can improve nur relation.ship
willi otliBv sociidist-iniuded work

ers and the lahor and ivcoplc's
uiovcinciit il.s a wfinle.

'

The unfolding discii.ssion hasj
been re-exainining tradiluov.d ton-,
cepLx of our vaugiiard role and
FRED inSE

the jnonolitliio character of oitr:

Party and many prupo.sals' havej

liiw held that the labor move

very procedures established by come forw.ird to either nuidily or
our own ciuistitution. They re

sulted

ill

in mullein America, will prove
to he the giant lorce aroiiml

From its v^u)' inccptioii Liu-

Communist Party of the L'. S. .'V.

which all other anti-inonopuiy

ment of our country was the

entirely ahandoii tlie.vc "classic
disciplinary actions and time-lioiiored" coiicepl.s ol ai most decLsis'e force in American

which iurtlier inhibit^ expres
sions of clisugieeincnt.

Leniiiisl-type organization. At ihfl

They very lea.st there is a wiilesjiread
made the life of the Party largely feeling lliat we must acliievc a

roiilhie, devoted, at least be

wliich they will look lor leader

AFL and the CfO.

ship."

for all, the trade union move
ment is out of its knee-panl-s.

AI'L-CiO is big. 16 millicm
"big," It Is niillcil, strong and

16th National Cous'cntion of the

getting strringer.

Our coiiiilry

has never liud anything like it.

omltittide of cainpni^is without

knuu's now, it can play the de-

udeipiato examination and test .status and wliat can be done to
ing III our policies and tactics in help cope with the problems we

/■

Whoever did not know it before
X

About This Bulletin

actual life by our members in face in this regard.
j
This bulletin will appear even'
the shops and organizations.
The th'scnssidn of this group of: Isvo weeks until the national
These bureaucratic methods questions, taken together with the
of work, .sj'slem of leadership totiil review of many theoretical convention in Feljiuary. We
and organi/ution have been ac- and political qiie.stions of a more urge members of the Commu

nist Party to ssaile articles ami
letters giving their \icw.s in the
Party discussion. It should be
borne in mind that this phase
of the pre-convcnthm discussion
is.ba.sed on the drult rcsolntiim

ceiitiiuted in part by the mechanic.xl application of certain prin
ciples III nrganizatiou adopted
by oilier Conimunist parties tliat
functioned under di^erent his

general nature, has brought- many
comrades to the ))oiiit of advo
cating not only .sweejifing cliuiigos
in our coiixtitiilion but also changes
hi oiir very ntime iind form of ortorical conditions. (Draft Beso- giiTiizatioii. i.e.. from :-a Party to
hilion.)

.some t\pe oi as^^lcia(i(m or league.'

WIDE ARF..\ OF QUESTIONS

We are in u certain dilemma with

TixLiy. wlialovcr oilier questions respect to the ta.sk of drafting a
divide our Parfy, there is almost constitution. To the extent that

a.speratinii witli bureaucratic meth vention, lo.tbat extent is the clrull-

plorable lack of democracy in the

WILL

BE

2,.501)

belter. Fvery effort svill be made
to have each issue present s'ary-

ing points of viesv, cover a va-

victy of topics and represent dil-

nece.ssary is to le.'rve the ii.imc

fcrent parts of llic counliy.

many 'insist that if blank. I (liink lliey will Rnd that

Paiiy and
.Articles must receive some
nothing else happens, basic and Ihey are mistaken, Any talk of/a identification. They must he sent
lasting changes imi.st be made that cliange in name and form means' tbrongli district offices with an
will end the chronic and stubboiii formally speaking, legally speak

accompanying note from

the

jjiireniicralic .system and method.? ing, and in terms' of a constitution, district (ur from the section in
of the past. Tliis exasperation has that we are speaking about a nc-.v cases where the sections are fur

iiet'ii heightened by the memory

organization

to

supersede

the

from the district headquarters)..

of ihc upheaval in our ranks .against CPUSA. Surely this presents cer
biireaiicraey in 1915 which brought tain important coii.stitulioiiul prob

Copies of resolutions adopt
ed by cliihs, sections, districts,

little if any iinprovemeut.. It was lems (hat .slioulclii't be lightly ig etc. should be sent in the same
further provoked by the fact that nored. But I propose we explore way us articles. Many of the.se
in die difficult .spring and summer them sep.irately and later in the will be printed. Suggested
of this year, llie National CJommit- discussion. And that for the pres amendments tft the draft resolu
lec gave many the impression that ent wc proceed first to discuss the tion should likewise be sent to
it did not trust the membership underlying concept.? oi ANY coii- tbe Discussion Committee. These
and balked at giving a full picture stilution of an American Marxist loo will Ijc printed when of
organization—whether it's a Parly general interest.
o{ il.s lli'nking and discussions.
Address all mail and material
The angered rletermination to Or As.soeiatioii or League—and fur
rid our organization of bureaucrat')' thermore that wc proceed for flic lo Discussion Committee, 101
is re.sulliug in a much-nccded basic puiqiose of the coming convention W. 16l!» St., New York II, N.Y.
rc-t"X;umiiiition of the internal stme/

(Uoiiliniicd CM r.age 5)

V

voice

ring

louder

iu

politicians' ears. But also lo see
that our cliildreri get a decent
education and our \-oiiili a deeent cliancc at life. 'Jo see tliat

assure

WORDS, Ihougb the sliorter tbe

lem.s and tvoaknesses to tbe de is ..not so gieal, that all that is

ing Americans. Not just lo make
labor's

mitfcc.

-ARTICLES

ods of work li.is virtually cxiiloded ing of a constitution at this time
ivilhiii our Parly. Not a few com complicafcd. Some cuniradc.s in lliis
rades aUi-ilnite most of our prob- committee leel that the dilemma

for die bread-and-lniller of work

is.siicd by the National Com-,

each issue Is two wcek.s_belorc
publication dale. If at all pos
universal agrceiuejit that bureaii- change in name and lorin Is really sible, inamisctipis should be
cnu'y mill lack of internal tlcnioe- an open qiie.stion and lluil a strong typed (double space).
racs' Iia.s plagued u.s over the years possibility exists that siicli propo
MAXI.MUM LENGTH FOR
anti has done us much harm. Ex- sals will be entertained at tlie Con

fisice role in America. Not jii.sl

our a.ged live on decent deserved
pensioii.s and not in sluidowed
poverty. To guarantee that the
uloui .serves man in peace and
not to destroy him in war. To

The doaciline for arlicle.s for

This new era is marked b\' the

historic

life. Ilc.affinning that view to
day. the Draft Rc-solulion for the

"Inevitably Labor as the
re also lliiiikiiig of tliese prob-'
basic
unlagonist of Big Business
lems in connectiori with our legal-

putential.

elements svill giavllule and lo

more reali.slic and skillful applica-I C'omiminist Party .states:
tween pre-coiiN'cntion discussion lion of the.se c-oncepf.s. Comrades

periods, to the orgunkation of a

new found streuglli—with greater

tliat

automatiou

meuiis

long wcek-ciid.s and not long
layoffs.
Labni'.s role is maliiring and

expanding to llie size of our
great coimlry ami all its pvobleins.

And labor is more and

more appreciuting the fact. One
of the best ))roofs is tbe wasill wliicli the labor luovemcnt is

joining willt flu* Negro people
in the liglit to rid our laud loi-

evcr 111 the scourge oL-jiincrow.
If American labor Is drawiiig
deeper breath into its powerful
chest it Is because the air is
easier to hreatlie. Some of the

coltl-wai" smog lias been dis
pelled.
liiteriialional tensions
liave cased. The- ixissibllily for
peac'cfui co-exisleuce is real.
Large .sections ol workers, and
many li'ader.s. feel less rc.strained
in coitnleriiig the offensive which
liig busine-ss lias waged agiiirist
them. e.s|KH.'iul!y since the elec
tions of 19.52.

Tliere i-s a new quality in the
American Kdinr niiiveinenl; it
lives and works in a world that

has .sigiiificanlly diaiiged.
I,ABOR'S PaOCHAM AND THE

ANIT-.MONOPOLY COALITION

L.ibor greets tlii-s era willt

merger

between

die

Oiicc and

The AFL-CIO is tbe greatest
organized people's force in our
countiy. Labor Is displat'ing new
vigor in eeonnmic ..struggles. Its
growing maturity is exprcs.sed in
its increased concern lor devel

oping alliances with other sec
tions of tbe population. Tlierc is
a new quality in its political and
legislative .activity. It is seeking
solutions for the gve.il challenges
of this poriocl, atomic energy and
automation.

At die same time the problem.s
facing the labor movement h.avo
not dimiiiisbed. The labor inove-

incnt faces the greatest concentialion ol economic wealth and

political power that has ever
been aina.s.scd by the monopolies
in the liistory of our coiinliy.
Nevertliele.ss these monopolies
cannot treat this labor movement

in tlie way tliat ihcy have at
tempted to deal with it in the
l)a.sl. It has become a perma
nent feature of American life.

If this maturing and e.xpanding
labor movement can overeoino

bang-back ideas and reactionary
attitudes in its own ranks, tlieii
it will act more and more as the

d)'namic center for the slruggk'S

oi all the people, and it cannot
be de.slrov'cd. Ilcrite, while there

slil! remain important die-hard
sections, the monopolic.s follow
iie\y tac'iic.s.

'I'liey try lo cripple labor's
economic and political activity
through, anti-labor legislation
(tlie Taft-Iliullcy Law, "right to
work" laws), through monopolydominated government agencies,
and legislation restricting lalior's
political riglils. They carry on a
liattle of ideas directed toward

"brainwasliing" the class feel

ings out of the workers on the
one hand, wliile on the oilier

altempling lo arouse the Imstllity
(Continued on Pago 4)
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On the Party's Name and Forqi
By MAX WEISS

|C0iiiilTies, the piuiciples of ouri

THE DRAFT Resolution.

„

the country where this was consis Parly. The Parly form of our or
tent with a coalition policy.
ganization did not bar them from

■ , i

\t'e should not reconcile our participation in labor's clio^en
selves to our exclusion from elec field of political action because the

now before the Forty for
CUSSion IS. m my opuuon, au:cause there is a specific reason for;

toral contests. Rather we should political relationship between our

extremely soimd basis for mak-1 chaiigiiig its name —not because
iug those fundamental changes ^^ere is a specific reason for chang-

exert all our energies to help bring parly and the coalition forces was.
about a silimlion in which the Com a friendly one. For the same rea

in theorv, po!ic^^ and organization;'"S ")methmg else about itself
which are necessary to help the
Communist Party
Party
break
out
of
it's
present
isola-i'"'"'y
V«?rs
ago
important
jjjjjj •
'
I far-reaching andmadefuiidaraeutal
AsIseeit,themostfumlainentai;^''^'"g« '"basic theory, program,]
change proposed bv the Draft ^b-a(cg>', principles of organization.
ResolutiaH is in respect to our rela- parties
relationship
with other Marxist^
without changing its name,i
tions with; and attitude towards,
the Cooimnnist Party of the Soviet On the otlier hand, some parties]

munist Parly will have complete son, I have no doubt tliat hundreds

freedom to accompany its coalition of members of the Socialist Party
approach vvith the running of its are member.s of the Liberal Parly
own candidates.
in New York or Uie Democratic
It is not true that we are and Party in Detroit.

have been simply a political associa-

The barrier to coalition relation

linn instead of an electoral party. ships between our Parly as such,
We have been and are a minority or its individual members, is not
political party which has been im- the "party" form of cur organiza
dernocratically denied its "coiistitu- tion. It is essentially political and
:lional electoral rights. What needs programmatic. It reflects the in
' to be ch.iiigcd at this time is not fluence of anti-Communist preju
our slahis as a minority political dice rather than tlie niceties of
party but the denial of our consti organizational form. Only as that
tutional electoral rights.
prejudice is reduced and finally

.Union. The Resolution reasserts have changed their names without'
our basic attitude of warm frat any important changes in the con-]
ernal relations and intenuitionai tent of their program. This was thej

solidarity with this great Com case wlien the Communist Party
munist Party which was the first of Germany merged with the So-

lad the 'people of any coiintiy
ihe b^is of the program
WEISS
of the bondage of capitalisml^f ""gin'" Communist Party.
P.ARTY FORM NO OBSTACLE eliminated in major seclinns of the
onto the path of a new socialist fife.I There is no automatic connection
,
2) "The party form of organiza trade unions svill a proper relation
At ihc same time, it puls an end between content and name whichisibl® in the Soviet Umoii under tion is an olistacle to developing a ship become possible between our
to the extremely unsdentific andiwould make a change in one man- S 'lhn. m Hungary under Rakos.,. .
organization and the growing coali
b-irmfnl tradition in, our parly o(,dalory upon a change in the other.
i. »
.
.
.
.i tion.
We
should
certainly
disassociate!".'®
a»ti-monor)oly
coalition.
W
e
accepting everytliing done or 'said For _ each specific change there
Because of the specific electoral

to lead the
out

ours
ourselves
elves irnm
frohi sucu
such shameful
siuUjIcIUL ac-i
ac-i ^ bring the form
xwixk of
w* sjui
oiir orv*
ii
i*
»
i»
by (be Soviet Communist Piuly as shbuld be a .specific reason.
.f the an(,.,,,o,,opoiy
automatically correct whether it be There-is only one case in which tions. We have aheady done .so ganization into keeping with our
and we arc determined to be criti- """"tion outlook."
h"". nuglit_ become advisable at
in the field of tlieoiy or polities or
But it is not true that the par- some future time to change from
any
organization. The ResoloOon afhrmsichange of mime mandatoiy: d Communist Party which - n,.', licular form of organization—eJec- a party form of organization to a
111 - our

affinJls i'*'"'''" "i

"f ""vthiug tha( is done by am

political association. Suppose the
uon-elecloral—constitutes Democratic
Parly should be' Irans-

tliK duty and necessity-of our Partyjchanges in content were such as opinion violates llie principles of
to adopt a friendly but scientifically'to transform the very character

critical approach (n llie jxilidosj of (he organization. Tlifs would be socialism

But. in mv opinion we should

^ itself an obstacle to a proper re- fonned into the electoral vehicle
"t t^e present time with of the anti-monopoly coalition as a

basis of the principles of Marxism-1 or if it denounced its fraternal Conimiini.st,5Parties of the world.

Both tlie Liberal Party'and AD.A crats and tlie breaking of Big Biisi-

and actions of the Communist]the case if our party repudiated

<l"velopuig
P.irly of the Soviet Union on thei the principles of Marxism-Leninism DOt disassociate ourselves from the ^coalition.

auti-monopqly

result of the ouster of the Dixie-

Leninism as these are understood! relations wii the Communi.st If criticize what one or another have close and iiitimate relations
influence upon it. 'J'lie leaderand interpreted by our Parly. It isi Pitrties of other countries. Then, in- Communist Paity does, it is be witli the developing anti-monop ship of such a party might place
Biy opinion that this is the mo.st'clccil. a new name would be man- cause such critici.sra is an integral oly coalition. One is a political as a condition for our full parliciparnlf>m-i! i-fl-illnnclim
part of a-1 fraternal
relationship hp
be- "'V COalUlOn.

import.int contribution of our Diiifl|daforv.

Resolution, that the whole iiextj j
period of our Party s life-will

iween uominjmist^^^

such ooliticalU ciiy nronosal
proposal for
for .such

vnlvp arounu
around our aiumpts
attempts to
proposal
.sucn m
vmve
m fitihtUi^
ii.u",^.|^ngcs
or
a
name!
cluitigcs
or for
for lor
a change
change
mpoiiucai
name;j^

through this approach against the

Rows from such political

resistances of a contrary

symbol
a lupt iie in
> . .of'

"H um Jiili IMlutipa-

independent electoral role as man!-

the Liberal Party does not impede fested in our party form of organ

j j-e atinns,
h,„.' sti 1 less

"POLITICAL

UllO iS 3 DOlltlcal

?"'|j,"°pSissociarionr ThVele^tw

its coalition relations with either ization. In such

a

situation

a

1 tlie Democratic or Republican
would certainly become
Party iti New York State. On the adMsabie. The change would be

ACTION

]other hand, neither does the non- understood and welcomed by the
labor moveme'nt and our progres
iTe
mnn^'toprt^^^
Some
comrades
propose
(Iiat
we'
form ofitsthecoalition
ADA partic] clumges in content which'we pro-; h''<nsf""'ni oni'selves at this convcii- electoral
ularly facilitate
rcla- sive allies. It would be supported

and opposing
A'L/IJUaillK pressure
iyiA.oauM«> uhich
VA'lui-ti are'
«»tV]

lUlU

e.xtremeV powerful
and
entrenched
in our P-u-ly.

nv

lOst ^(if all jDClmed to dis-1

ma

1

_

•

ASSOCLATION"

ii

make at our convention." ] bnn from a political parly iiitb a tionsliips in contrast svitb the Lib- as a contribution to aiili-moncpoly
unity. But to make such a change
olilic acUou a.s.socm- eral Party.
P'>blical
In the early period of the Ameriunder present political ran-

I am most

cuss the '
implications of'
this new
course which is proposed for our There might have been need for
dramatization were our changes he-,
Party by the DraJt Resolution. But

the'direction of discussion in

. can Labor Party, when it was a difions, would precipilale a wliole-

i muted
wlucti included the 5
miitcd party wliich

latter suge seems to indicate Ihat,;-^ J™ed

vui.ucuituuioii of
or our Party
rariy
condemiiafion

1) "Since the Communist Party 'D"binsky and Potofsky forces as fox e.wiig in a maneuver to "in-

an opinion IS g^"wiug iii some sec-,

regularly run candidates i^wcll as llie left-led trade unions,

tors of
that the Icsl ot oiiri oreliminarv
Luci»ici\ts
V.' the Partv ...a.
discussionuuu
of cycu
them uur
in'all

, i;tc relations svith the developing
elections for the past two dcc-i'^s

1'e Democratic Parly

Similarly,
Siinjiarlv, it
if labor
lahnr failed
fml/'/l in
m its
»k'

to transform the Deniocralic
c'ontwt
of thehaspresent
wd aredienotaccepted
actuallyAmerican
a politi-j electoral lorm of its organiz.ition. efforts
Party and organized an indcpensituation
alreadyinteroa-ladcs,
fixed t-'''piTly
Wluit about tlic relationship of dent Labor-Farmer Parly, we
"' ■ members
■
• Com~
should at all times be prepared to
tion^'^^me'few comrX^^gtwX'
interest
in
i^nse
of
the
term.
We
have
been
individual
of- the
When we
actually
adoptlfunt-'Uomng
or- inuni.st Party with the developing cliange from a jiarly to an assofurther and say mat ,mW
u
'these changes
at our
convention
'&i"b'-itioii. as
Leta political
us call action
ourselves
convention does change he
do, tX iXS:Xt we are in practice, a polilical coalition? Is it the "party"
^arty" form
form of
of cution if this were required for
and form of our orgam/alion ie\
ovcnvhehuing national au-1.-issociatioii, instead of a parl>'." our - Organization which inhibits offilialion to such a party or even

ness tqcliange its name and feiin n!|

them from membership and enroU- for close collaboration with it.
ment in other parties where tliis is But in either c.isc, we would lake
■■' uie
die ipolicy of the labor movement? such a step only if viewed posi

will leave the Partv-.

I write"this articie hi the hope,'matic devices.
.^^'d'out the need for dra-l .t-.
InCommunist
the accepted
American .scn.se,
die '-Parly is a niinorily

of convincing these comrades ihatj

tively by
this
UliS coming
CUIIUUK vuuvrmiuii
Mnvcnlion should
siiouiu not!
nui; 4) A change m name
i f -..i_would
,
be
_
political parly. Mmonty
r
parlies
.
arc IVI
Qf CO
^ UrSC nct. vy our
wui coalition
i-u.imiuii allies
aiiicx as a
Change the name or form of our! •''»
S^od -faith to many a ladibonal irart of the American j j,,
, contribution
contribution to
to unity,
units-, not
not aa maneuma
orgaSzation. I svrite it further Nvilli! !^.'f°
breaking political scene. For m.my irasons,.
hundreds of members of vcr to "infiltrate" or "capture.
aS»fortheimilvofourParlyre-i^^'!''^»dP"°^'^^''f
jmmonty jiart.es do not rr.gularly the Communist Party in the coal ON VANGUARD ROLE
gardless of the decision of our con- Those who arc-skepbca! of our] nm candidates m all electicm.s. fields and steel towns were regis 3) "We should abandon our
®r
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vention on the question of name or 8'"^
o® Itreassured
by Evenare
m the
of mmonty
any change in mune.
is not our.dial
not case
subject
to ojicii parties
persefonn of organization.
iiame
which
repelled
them
.
Iheirjcution,
candidates
are
nm
onlv
in
Not aU w'ho propose a; change

tered voters of one or another ma concept of playing a vanguard
jor parly—mainly the Democratic role. Tlie change from a party to
Party. During that same period, an association would reflect such
skepticism
is basedr on their
per- f proportion
to •the strength
of•i-i these
111 iicliut;
us*.' same i
|
i
»
«
j
.
in
name ui
or iiiiiiJ
form do so for die
thousands of members of the Com- a change in the character of our
reasons. But
i>ui I
I want
\v.iiii i\i
to express 11. I •
«1 .a®'"?'
i_._ mern..1
1 parties mi various
1
.
periods,
r .1
. this
•
w iiiiiiusc
lorK were
immlst rariv
Partv lu
in isew
New York
were organization."
oncvcry.vpeof.ugnoic.it
members or'registered voters of the
In my opinion, (he abandomnent
ShVa's' W Xrm;3d"'r;g;r;i>"'-Tirty'. It will be dissolved only]tradition' of minority -political original united American Labor
(Continued on Page 10)

less of differences in the political
course of a different expen-lpart.es.
_
_
nature of the varioits .ugiunents. cliangcci
as the
Party begins to put itsi The American tradition of mmorprogram, policies and me- it;.' political parlies docs not rcPRINCIPLE AND NAME 'ihods into practice.
]veal a single iii.slancc in which.
CHANGE

51 "ft will help in the fight for;even under conditions of relative

Proponents of a change in name
argue as followsi

legality."

1 political Trccdom, a minority party

Under
.!e
existing ..conditions, a ran full tickets reguiarh- in all eleeI) "A change in name is not a change of name will not advance tion.s. In most ca.s'cS this was a

the Parly's fight for legality either limitation imposed by weakness.
before the law or in the tiade The Communist Piutj', in addition
changed their names when there unions. The anti-Coinmonist laws to reasons of weakness, has also

mafter of principle.

Agreed.

Many

parties

have

were good reasons for doing so. nn the statute books will still be abstained from running candidates

The Communist Pm-ty of Caiiadajapplicablc to us regardle.ss of

for coalition reasons as in 1948 .nid

changed its name to the Labnr-jchange of name. The figiit for tlie 1952 in relation to the Progressive

Progressive Party because lJus cn-tParty's legality before the law is Party. But such a coalition ap
abled it to. resume a legal stirtTjs]oi!e to change the political climate proach docs not eliminate the Com
despite maintenance of the iiifam-]so that the enforcement of these munist Party from the American
ous Padlock Law on the slatutcjlaw.s is halted and the laws thum- tradition of minority political
parties. The American Labor Party
books. The Conimuni.st Party ol .selves eventually repealed,
Cuba changed its name to the] As to our status in the trade, was deliberatlcy organized as a

Popular Socialist P.arty wlicii il] iinioas, a change of name will notjminorify coalition party. The Lib-

merged with the party led by Juan nullify the Taft-IIartley Act.jeral P.arty follows such a coalition
Mariiiello to form a new riiiiled,Neither will it, under present con-'approach also—although molivatcd

socwiist party.

_

^ |flitioiis, increase the readiness of the by a different program-and outlook.

If there is a good reason for: trade unions to defend our mem-

. If the Communist Party has iiOt

changing the name of our party, we, ber.s against employer discrimina- run candidates regularly in all elec

should do so. But there should be tion and saffclions. The only change tions, this i.s not the outcome of a

0 good reason. For while a change which will facilitate either is the] voluntary decision on our part,

of name is not a malterof principle, rebirth of a new political relation-1 Our coalition approach docs not

it is nevertheless an important mat-ship with friendly masses in thCipreclude the regular mnniiig of
ter of politics.

»

. .lunions. And that will be achieved;candklate.s in (tll cleclions at .ip-

2) "A change in nanie would | by changes in tlio content of our

correspond to the many important work not in otir name,

IcvcLi If a climate of poitical freedom icxisted in our coun-

6) "We should change our name try, our coalilibn .approach to elcc-

changes we intend makiiig at the

"convention in respect to our ap in order to disassociate ourselves tions would 1>« accomplished by

proach to Marsi.st-I.,f'ninist theory, from

shameful repression.? for^fhe' widiSpread running of candiour altitude to the Marxists of other which Communists were respon- dates for various offices throughout!
.^.1

^.

t

_ .

r _ ..

^« J

I i ^ « i ft
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Kind of Party Needed Now
By NL lANTOR, N.J.
LEFT SECTARUN POLICIES was not truly American. As we
I( wu a hUtoric necessity for the Witliout doubt a major reason debate what stand the American
Lett socIaIIsCs. led by Lsoiu. to for heavy lossM in membership CP should take in regard to recent
break with the opportunist policies over the years, and most sharply events in Poland and Hungary let
ol Social Democracy and to form in the last decade, was tlie ability us not forget the disasti'oiis nega
• ne\r type of working class part>' of tlie ruling class to discredit the tive consequences for our Party,
guided by consistent Marxist prin Party in the eves of the masses, for Socialism and for the Soviet

ciples. Tlie Right wing leaders coupled n ith the fierce repressive Union, for our overnight switch
wma sowing illusions about capital and punitive measures against on the character of the ivnr when
ism, coliabui'ating'with the ruling Communists in every sphere or life. the Soviet Union, to meet its
class, diluting and dissipating the But it is more ImportHnt to needs, entered into a pact with
people's struggles and supporting search beyond this factor for those Nazi Cerinaiiy!
tlieir own imperialists in World weak spots in our own armor that A major cause of membership
War I. The kind of revolutionar>' made us so vulnerable. The big losses was the way the Party func
tasks tltat faced the working class gest of these, I believe, was pur tioned, The present set of Party
hi Europe required a party that Left sectarian policies and prac leaders, n.ationally and in districts,
was militant, monolithic, strictly tices.
ill office lor a long lime, have
disci|>]ined. subordinating p.arlia- In the period when no other ni.ade their own "contribution" to
mentary action to total involve trade uniou or political organiza reinforce bureaucracy. But bument iu the workers' mass strug tion gave adeqiiate leadersWp to reaiiracy has existed in essenti.illy
gles including the struggle for class meet tlie most burning problems- the same form §iid degiec through
power.
privation and unemployment dur out our history. Bureaiiracy is not
The theoretical and practical ing the depression, organizing the a personal trait but the product
genius, the heioie and herculean unorganizea in basic industry, of a system of woik which in turn
accomplishments of Lenin's party equality for the Negro people, the grew .out of certain concepts of
in blaaitig the trail to Socialism struggle against war and- fascism- Party organization. Oiw concepts
iu our tiuie, understandably workers were attracted to the of democratic centralism and mon
brought lieniendoiis prestige and'.CPUSA as a party of action, mill- olithic unity inevitabK' fo.stered
OUR
LIFE IS A 5^CRep TRUST AHO YoU SHOULD
authority- to the CPSU. The new- tant, united, pioneering on many harmful overemphasis on the au
thority and infallibility of leaders 66 TfWkHRfuLTo Accept a WAcecor to preserve it.''
type party made incalculable con questions.
tributions within each country and Yet iu those very days when and leading coniiiiittees. They led
to all mankind. Our osvn Ct'USA millions fought for immediate de- to the distortion of the correct cialLsm, tiie ahilily of ttie world's, with too liltle iu making the
played its part in these achieve- mands raised by Communists and struggle for unity on policy into peoples today to impose pc.ace'chaiigcs which these realities make
meiits and made lasting contribu- hundreds of thousands directly imperiiiissible pressures for unani even though imperialism retains imperalive.
tiims to the American working supported the Communist Party, mity and conforinily. They served coasiderable strength, the briglitj Comimmi.st parties throughout
oiu' Left sectarian policies and to limit the creative initiative of prospects for a)i era of peacclui llie world are studying and evaluclass.
Yet tfie class relations, the con-;practices deterred thousands from the merabersliip and their fullest co-existence and competition he-;ating all the deveiopineiits above,
dltioiis and the' tasks facing thei joiniug and other tliodsauds to involvement to test policies and twccn Socialism and Capilalisaii,:U is plain enough, and natural,
American workers after Worid'drop out of the Party after they pactice.s. Tiiey imposed an ap the possibilities for nations to take|lliat there are sharp differences
proach to discipline and to the du varied paths to Socialism by peace-, within all parties as to what new
War I were quite different from'came in.
those confronting the European In the last ten years currently ties and ce.sponsibilitie.s of mem ful parliamentary mc.aiis. These conditions Marxists must draw
u'Dikers. The history and tradi under review our Left estimates bership which thousands of honest factors, togetlicr with the corroc-|from these tievelopments. I am
tions of our country, llio history and tactics forced our memlMrs workers found e.xce.ssive and just tious of serious violations of de-i deeply convinced this struggle
and level of dcveloiunent of our into imnece.ssarily sharp conflict could not accept.
mocracy in the Soviet Union and within our movement must be relabor uan'cnient wei'e very much and resultant isolation In the trade FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES other Socialist counlries, opens up]solved in the direction of big
NEEDED
di'fterent. The American workers, unions and people's organizations.
new possibilities for re-unitiiig'dum.ge.s in the Coniniuiiist parties
tot), needed a party differentiated Not only some opportunists, but The above 'coiiclusioiw about Socialist-thinking people world-! to meet the new times and the new
from Social Democracy, but not many sincere people refused to our whole past experience by wide • and withui each country, tasks.
one so clo.selv modelled after the follow our policy, left the Party tlicmselves bring us to the urgent Tliere is undoubtedly opening up
For irs in the U. S. there are
CPSU. Today, iookdng back over and remained in position to con- .need for fiiudameiital changes in a new era in the people's long bat-; additjoinil weightv local factors
oiir decades of experience the con- tiuue to iiiilueiice tnese mass, move- the policies, form and functioning tie for peace, freedom and a decciiti that compel basic changes in our

n

of our Paitv .if ..
it ..
is ..
to best .serve

chisioii is inescapable that our meiits for peace and progress.

aping the CPSU cotitributcd muchi We must soberlj' recognize thatjthe needs of the American workers.

life.

|role and funclioning. There have

Recent events in Poland and gromi up a powerful, united trade

to our diiRcuUies iu u'inning ac-join- doctrinaire understanding and| On ion of this are compelling Hungary show how sharp and bit-|nnirn movement and great mass

ceplance among the American pco-japplication of Marxism-Leninism,tneiv world factors which can only ter is the stniggle to correct errors.[orgauizatioiis which offer forward-

pie. Thousands of workers who'Our unfamiliar imported jargon, be 'listed—the tiecisive shift in Tliey, show the tragic coijseqiionces;lookiiig progr.ims of struggle for
world relations in favor of the sys when CominuiiUt parties and lead-.manv of the people's immediate
tiiey were imuble or luiwilliiig to|Soviet policies, all gave substantial tem of Socialist nation.s, the irre- e-- 'ail to face up to realities in neecf.s.

did join our partv left it because!our lack of independence ^fom

arid and in their own connadajit themselves to many of our'ammunition to tlio enemy to con-; sistible surge of cnloniaVs jxioples t'
policie-s, practices and-standards'.'vince most workers that the CPUS.Ai to national independence and So- tr,..;. and refuse, or are too late

In the light of all lhe.se factors,
(Contiiuied on Page 10)

The Youth Question
our present Party discus.sioa as

working class. Those who think

activities encompassing t h e
yonlh field. The higliest level of
such a development would be a
labor sponsored national youth

relate<i to Uie youth field. This

otherwise

organization.

is not accidental. Aside from

views clearly and

positively.

The heritage of the Left in

brief periods of discussion, such

such unions as llie U.AW, with

as tiie most recent in 1948-9,

What 1 have stated above ;s my
starting point.

our youth cadre has been largely

labor-youth allunck

isolated fiom the rest of the

Some j'cars ago the concept
of a labor-youth alliance was
raised in tlie Left youth move

By M., Milwaukee, Wis.

There has^bceu a great void in

Parly. Over the past two years,

though I considered it of vital
imporlaiice, I found it impossible

cussion to date to indicate that

the outlook of our Party and
movements must be based on the
.should

state

their

ment. Starting with a general

to get a Party discussion ou • delineation of youth as naving
youth work. -

sometliing in common that dfa-

Much talk i.s now bandied

tingufahes them from the rest of

about concerning the vanguard
role of the Party. If we claim
to fje Marxists we adhere to the

tlie population, we declared
oiuselves in favor of develop
ments that would bring to the

philosophical principles of dialec

youth aOi appreciation for the

tical

trade

matcnalls-m.

We hold,

among other things, that there
fa a'material, objective reality,

uniou

movement.

We

viewed any development of
trade union support of youth
issues and youth support of

and con espoodiiig to it, a science
of linman society. Lenin, whom
some among u-s seem anxious to

trade union struggles as steps
iu the right direction. We

forget, drew a sharp line be-

cited the fascination of German

and the actn.-d level of human

tion for tlie rise of Hitler, etc.,

knowledge of objective reality
at any gii'cn moment. This im
portant disliiiction is being ob

and drew the conclusion tliat

scured bv our present day advb-

peace camp in tlifa country.

Kites of ail American nihlism.

While many mistakes were made
in the implementation of tlifa
line, it was, and still remains
basically correct today.

■ tween the tlieory of knowledge

• Are we nmv tlie vanguard of the
working cla.ss':' No. Must wc try
to-become that vanguard? If we

recognize that there is a science

of 'society tiiat incorporates the
experifiicas of all previous so

youth as an indfapensible condi
youth would, have to be a part
of any successful democratic

For many years the Left has
led ia the struggle to develop

large recreation programs, pro
vides new and imprecedented
opportniiilies in view of the
new AFL-GIO. In areas, where

local unions have well-equipped
union halls and are developing
recreation programs, etc., the
labor movement is already mov

ing on this question. Such things
as free Sunday movies for work
ers', children, Christinas parties,
actions on preventing rises in
student bus fares, father and son

bowling leagues, imion-spousored
sandlot ball, and many others
can be cited. Union supervision

of apprenticeship progi'iims in
basic industries, industrial orgaiiizntion of apprentices, par

ticipation in high school and
vocational .scirool job triiMing
and counselling (such as indus
try is doing today), shortening
of probation periods, etc., are
closely connected to a fnluro
emerging of a labor program for

youth.

Numerous experiences

nave shown that where raised

party, not just the yoiltl/ cadre.
Work among youth imist not re
main the private province and
of cadre. An outlook for a labor-

responsibility of a small number

youth alliance fa neillicr a one
way street, with initiative only
from the youth, nor fa it an
easily accomplished one-monlh
drive. It must become a longrange perspective of tlie Party
as a whole for many years to
come, an integral part of our
future progiam. This must be
the cornerstone upon which we
build our work among teen-age
and student youth. It is not n
left sectarian approach, al
though through mistakes in ap
plication it can of coiir.se be
made to appear so. Tin's is a
class approach, however, and I
feel that evcrytliing ive do, in.
whatever field, most ultimately

be measured by its class eontent, by its final relation to the
class struggle;
YOUTH AND ORGANIZA
TIONAL FORMS

workers and
workers,

the

children of

actlially should have been only'
the beginning. As a rcsiiit of
this void of leadership in the

youth field we have been guilty

ible approaches wilfhave to bo

become an inseparable part of

taken in different fireas among

cause of some of tlic wor.st, and

science, that it fa a partisan

the labor movement. The next

different sections Of the labor

entirely avoidable, left-sectarian

science, the science of the wock-

stage in tlifa struggle will be for
a national labor party. Just as
xve have been fighting for this

movement and different group
ings of yonlh. There imi.st be

errors of the youth movement.
All this has usually been justi

Lo a broadening of bade union

tliis

unifying thread

running

throiighont and giving a longrange perspective to tiie entire

tiic progressive movement un

necessarily, Recent and current
iiogutivLsm (as distinct from cor
rect criticism) concerning LYL
has done a disservice to our
movcnicnt. There is an indecent

haste ill some quarters to per
form a incrc)' killing, Mliile or

of forms. Without proper or
ganization we have nothing, but

tliat w^e' fight for the mastery

objective wc must looK forward

tion of sindent and youth Party
clubs in 1949 on tlie other. Botli
experiences lost good people to

AYD or LYL has all too often
been the end of Party responsi

and constmit enriching of this
ing class, then our answer must
be a firm and re.soiinding-YES!
Tliern is lillle in the Draft
RcsoluHou or most Of the dis

tortured demise of AYD on the
one hand and the blitz dissolu

approach to yoiitli 'work. The naive illusions' that there fa
assignment of cadre to the YCL, salvation in the mere juggling

organizations. This is the root

atized bv Mars and Engels, atid

The most diversified and flex

that we do not lose cadre and

friends thvoiigli demoralization
or orgiiniziitioiuil changes. This
has its history In the slow and

ganizational forms can [jc wrong
or outdated let ns not have any

Over the years the Parly has

trade imioa political action.
This fight against Gomperism
has had many ups and downs,
but today the political arena has

cieties. that it was first system

and con LYL, Socialist or non-

Socialist yoiitli organization, etc.
There fa a legitimate concern

relied upon an organizational

correctly and inclicatiiig the' bility to youth work, xehcfe it
unions' self-iiiterc.st, they will
participate iu and initiate ac
tions in the interest of young

youth come to Socialism in dif-

feient ways.
^
Youth organization in tliis
country is at a'low ebb gener
ally, but the critical situation in
the LYL heightens the danger
•of again keeping discussion of
the youth question within nar
row organizational coiiGiies: pro

repeatedly of fostering youth
vangnardi-sm in the Left youth

fied by the mechaiiicat use of'if
single

overworked

fji.otii.tion

from Lenin to tlie. eficct tliat

wiliioiit a correct line wc can

not have correct organizalinn.

We must immediately begin dis
cussing and debating the youth
question in its broadest sense,
and arrive at a, common outlook

before we can hope to really
.solve the question of Left forms.
The situation is very much akin
to that of the emperor in the
"Emperor's New Clothes." Let
us not be so hasty to shed our
pre.scnt inferior garinent.s, lest
we be arrested for indecent ex
posure.
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Materials for Trade Union Resolution
(Continuetl from Page 1)
of non-Jabor sections of the pub

lies. The expansion of coopera

dominant in the AFI.,-CIO

tion between labor and these

lic against trade niiions. The
monopolies want to force labor,

groups, the increased activfty of

ersblp is a trend so bitterly boc-

the niitons on Education, Health,
Civil Rights and other questions,
will bring closer the realiaatJon
of a people's coalition. Such •

powerfnl as it is, to .stagnate.
For stagnation w-oiJd mean inrpolence and de.ith.
Progress is the law of labor's

coalition can - brake the anti-

life. The fight for a higher
standard of lising is at the heart
of the everj'day existence of the
trade unions. The big negotia
tions and the slinggles aiound

tlenuK'i'atic drive of the"monopo
lies; it can with a firm hand open
the thiotlie oi progress in Amer

ttm?

ica.

.5)

tliem arc the high-pouits of thoii-

GREATER

INDEPEN -

.sands of daily skirmishes organ-

DENT POLITICAL ACTIVTIX

gaiiized and led by rank and file

The unification of labor has

workers on spted-np, wage
rutes, working conditions, dLs-

given

peniianeiice to a

new

oimination and tlie like. No

quality in its political activity.
Labor isn't just bigger, it acts

matter' how successful a eon-

dilleienlly.

ti'.ict victory, it is always the basis

for continuing .struggles; it must

couple of years'we liave seen a
siicce.s.sion of powerful mass lob

be defended, it must be im

bies and legislative coiifevenees

proved. " ■
It is widely recciguizetl llial
amidst the present "prosirevilv,"

the workers {>f our coimtry aid
allectcd by a gnawing fe.ir of
iu.security. Their instinct is cor

rect. They see what is happen
ing. They are loaded dowoi wilh

installment and mortgage debts;
to have more than one "bread-

winner" in a family h.is become
a inattej of providing necessities,
not of enjoying luxuries. They

fight for jobs and upgrading for
Negro workers, the end to jimcrow bai"s iiiul jiractices which
deny equal participation in member.shij. and leadership, remain
on unity's unfinished order of
business.

All-enibvadng unity "requires
tackling i» a .similar spirit the
special problems of skilled work
ers.

The racketeering, gangsterism

on the books since 1946, be

and tindeiTiocr.itic practices pla
guing some sections of labor
stand astrkle the path of unity.
Doing itijiiry to labor's reputa. tioii with the general public,
they retard the formation of ft

tween tw-o and three millions of

coalition of labor and its allies.

workers are totally imemployed,

These criminal and rotten prac-

inilHons more cannot get a full

tice.s represent tlie importation
of the "norms ol life" of the big-

kniow

of industries so chron

ically "sick" th.it even today's
"good times" have not cured

tliem at all.. They know tl)at
despite a Full Employment Law

week's work, and

there

are

"pockets of unemployment,"
areas where joblessness lias be

biisiiiess jungle into the daily life

come critical and lasting. The
steady decline in farm income
that the .advance of automation

have alwaj's fought, and sacrificerl lives in the fight against
labor gangsters and racketeers,
greet the new deterniinaliou on
the part of the labor movement

will cost the jobs of millions

to cut nut (his malignancy as

is aiiother cause for worry.
Compounduig all this is tiie fear

of the unions. Communists who

sliowii in proceedings initiated
Tire workers are not just sit-. liy ibe Elbicid Practices Com

more.

ting back and wonyiug, Tliey
arc determined to meet this prob
lem of economic instability and

mittee of AFL-CIO.

Completing tbe la.sk is l.abor's

demands such as aimual wape.s,

own job, not that of govelnmen(al iiilerveiition seeking to ex
ploit the pioljlein for the purp<ise of wcaketifiig the trade

supplementary

unions.

lack of job securitj'. They are
"inore .aggressively advancing new
uueraployinent

and need not be elaborated on
here. What must be stre.s.sed is

tliat an understanding of this
lias spread widely enough in
tlie labor movement to in.spire a
demand that tlie South be organ
ized. However slow and painful
the progiess tow-ards this goal—
as yet lea^'ing much to he de-

.sired—there Ls no obscuring the

called upon to help in this epic
task. Organizing the imorganized, especially in tlic Soulh,

which would bring in its train
a whole fresh democralic up

3) THE DEMAND FOR THE

SHORTER^ WORK \VEEK.
Pre.sident Meany of llie AFLCIO recently declared that the
history of the Anierican labor
movement is tlie history of prog
ress towards the shorter ivork
week. His .statement is a reflec

tion of the gatliering speed and
power with wliich ibis deinarid
is moving to tiie center of labor's
economic program, More and

part of labor's total answer to

The search by labor for more

lasting ansswrs to tlpese prob

lems is giving shape to a longrange program. It is a program
whose objectis'es are not the cre
ation of any single individual or
groups of individuals. In fact

tliere are those among the lead
ership who oppose iinporlaot
sections of such a program, Yet
it is being imposed by tlie new
times, the new facts of life, as

they make tJiemselves felt ainong
the masses. We of the Cornmu-

Jiist Party consider that some of
the main elements going to make
up this program are (he follow
ing;
I) FURTHER DEVE1.0PMENT OF TRADE UNION
UNiry.

Trade unionists cherish the

unity already achieved. They
grasp that its further dcvelopineiit is the first guarantee that
they will be able to plow ahead.

mediate inlere.st of the workers,
but also furthers" the cause of

trade union unity,
In addition to all of tire fore-

goitig (hcve -are 'a number of
pr.ictical details regarding work
under way which can aid in
fiirtheriiig unity. , For example,
eonimoii programs caYi be
worked out ainong competing
unions for organization of the
iiiinrgaiiized, particularly in tlie
South. Joint conference board
nieelings can be held of unions

more unions .are placing this de
mand for a shorter work week

with no reduction in pay as their

2)

OF

The advances toward eliminat
The

dcterrninalion

to

com

More active participation by
the rank and file in the debate

on foreign policy, gieater con

sistency and lirinnes.s on the part
of those in the leadership who
favor peaceful co-existence can

transfoim the foreign jrolicy
posidoii of the Federation into

a mighty infiueiice I'or peace
more strongly attracting tliose

sections of die American people
svho are drawing claser to labor.
<

•

•

Such is the genera] outline of

a long-range program slnipiiig
up out of the economic and poliUcai facts of life pressing upon
the labor movement. In various

ways and with v.irying degrees
of clarity, the members and lead

ers of die unions are coming to
grips with aspects of this prognim. One cannot say. ho\ve\'er,

tliat there exists any un'de recog
nition tliat the acceptance of this
program ami its im]5lementalion
would make the trade union

movement the leading com
ponent of a peojile's anti-monop
oly coalition. This important in

gredient of iindersLamJiiig has as
yet not developed.

We of the Comnnmlst P.arly
will do'oiir best to contribute, lo

There is a wholesome debate

(he clearest gra.sp of these ques

ings by our parlicipalioii in strug
gles and by helping to give them
a conscious rlirectioii arid pur

nhe.id, is preparing to do battle

along with Dulles to the "brink."

pose.

against this dein.aiid. The du

Proposals and actions from vari- PAST RELATIONS OF COMMU

a "i.abor shortage" in the period
plicity of the Big Business propa
gandists is being daily exposed
in the eyes of the worker.s wliei;ever automation has been intro

duced. TJiis Is why the demand

economic iii.stabilily and the rise

oiu iiiteriiatioiial unions around

an "Atoms for Peace" program,
econoniic aid (without strings)
to imtler-tleveloped counlTie.s,
for peaceful competiliye co
existence, banning of A- and
H-bmiib tests, and an end to the

tlireat of atomic war—these repre-

of a radically new lecimology,

•sent a re.sponse to the worker.s"
sentiments. However, this is not

Commtmists give their whole
hearted support lo it.s realization

the duminaiit trend.

through economic and political
4) EXTENSION OF ALLI
ANCES BETWEEN
AND ITS ALLIES.

LABOR

(lie South stand a.s a threat to

and

the wage .siaiKhii'tls won by or

struggles of tiie Negro peoijle

Tlie unions no longer concern

themselves .solely witli iniportaiit economic

qiiostions. 'A*

more participate in

the

ganized workers in the entire

and the farmers. For lliere._is an

couiilry. The South Is also the

increasing recognition llnit their

source of much of the anti-labor

ability to ;acliicve trade union
objectives i.s bound up wilh the
•Struggle
all democratic forces
in the coimtry. riic workers,

farmers, Negro people, and smalt

the bcdrodk for the advance of
the whole labor movement.

lera,

reactionary

businessmen, who con.stiliile a

Every needed blow at tliscriminatton sti'engthens unity. The

monopoly dorninalioii upon the
whole country, is well known

mnjority of iho populiiliou, liavc

riveting

THE WORLD AND A PEACE

TIME ECONO.MY.

AFL-CIO.

peace-time jobs as against those
in the laijoj- leadership who go

they play an increasing role in
tile life of the Nation, they more

ill

6) TOWARDS PEACE IN

tide of events is running ngaiust
cold war proponents, 'i'lie tide
of pe.ice sentiment continues to
rise among tbe American people
including tlie members of the

for lasting peace and secure

workers are in open shops. The
non-union low-jiaying snop.s of

to work" laws. The role of the

by.

play its leading role in an enierging anti-inonopoly coalition. 'Hie

tion will increa.se (he number of

jobs, and that the country faces

at ils Coiiventinn.

political and social conditions of
Ibo South, wilh its jimcrow sys-

political coalition in our coun-

of the trade union movement to

to help achieve die .snccessfnl

unions, important progress hi

Tliere is a growing conscious
ness that Negro-wiiite iniily is

Aiiieiicaii labor Is moving to ful
fill the role dictated try out
Jiistory: to lead a new great

plains the conbadictory nature
and patchwork character of the
AFL-CIO merger convention
resolution on foreign poficy as
well as subsequent statements.
This position retards tlie ability

outcome of these new undertak

state mergers, examples of joint
organizing -and negotiating ac
tivity—these meet with hearty
ajrproval by the workers. They
feel that unresolved problpms
must not be permitted to harden

legislation, the .so-called "right

workers.

war outlook has been compelled
to give some ground. This ex

pressure of the u'orkeis' dc.sire

plete this job was set by the
newly merged labor movement

into an obst.aele to united aetivily.

the

debate and under the impact of

inembcr.shij) .sentiment, this csild

cannot be halted. It reflects the

ing jurisdictional quarrels and
craft-industrial differences, the
merger of a few international

Millions of

upon

cialist lands and rejects the possiljllity of peaceful co-exi.slence.
Under the liammering of the

tions. We svill do our utmost,

action.

ORGANIZATION

objective

our country and workers of So

side by side with the workers,

mand especially in a period of

1'HE UNORGANIZED.

ment, regardless of divergent

iron curtain between workers of

eign'policy. It is a debate that

where more than one union has

union iiuily.

more rapidly

members and the public at laige.
It i$ this dominant trend which
equates negotiations wilh "ap
peasement," which keeps an

in the labor movement on "for

is wowing.' Conscious of tlie
fradamental nature of llii.s de

a contract with a single em
ployer. Such .steps, for which
tliere is already some experi
ence, woiihl ill a piactical way
coiilribiite to solidifying trade

trusts. It will

move In.the direction of finally
crealiiig its own political instru

infects their attitude on all
aspects of foreign policy and
runs contrary lo the developing
line of thought of their own

chief answer to tJie problems of
insecurity and of advancing
automation. Big Birsiness with
its false propaganda that automa

Joint negotialions can take place

organized in the same chain.

ing the corporations and the

the labor movement has repeat
edly reached out for this goal
throughout its history from the
days of Sylvis and tbe early trade
union pioneers. Although for a
recent period this was tabled,
the new times are pres.sing this

this inu!L<!r in hand. Their wages

the problem" of insecurity.

really begun to whip ils own
political macliiuery together—a
modest but significant begin
ning. As a result of these and
oilier activities, wliicli helped,

be accomplished In the merged
labor movement.

rank and file workers to take

and working cqiiditioiis suffer

Cotigressiomil distiicts, labor has

views on matters of form. For

week. They are also giving new
cliptensions to then- deinancls on

from rackeleer.s, gangsters and
internal "diclator.sliip." Conse
quently the upi'ooting of these
elemenls is not only in the im

unions. Formerly .separate po

litical arms of organized labor
are getting together. In a few

surge in the coimtry, TKiuains to

basically it is tlie job of the

hciiltli and welfare, pensions and

in Wasliinglon and al State capitol.s from a wbole variety of

fact that reaching it remains a produce a more independent and
burning nece.ssily for the labor outspokenly critical alliliide.
movement. For bound up with labor has increased its inOiience
it all are the que.stions of labor's in the Democralic Parly. A
economic progress,'it.s bedrock - minor but noteworthy fact, loo,
alliance with the Negro people, i.s thai a few prominent labor
its Mlitical aspiration.s. Al- leaders have recently made ref
tliougli since the Convention the erence to the possibility of a
leaders of the AFL-CIO have
new .party to be led by labor.
made known their plans for. the As labor more consciously shoul
organization of llie miorganized, ders such political tasks, it will
large numbers of militant trade become the great magnet at
imionists in«,shops all over the tracting every person, every part
country have not a.s yet been of our people desirous of fight

benefits and the shorter wwk

severance pay. All of these form

During tbe last

tile to the Soviet Union and
other Socialist connlties that ft

a common enemy—tlio monopo

What Is

NISTS TO niE LABOR
MOVEMENT

This labor movement not only
has something new; it also has a
history of decades of struggle.
The contribution the Commu

nist Party lias made are part of
tliat history. Comiminists phrneered for industrial unionism

(Continued on Page 8)
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Underlying Concepts for Draft Constitution
(Continued from Page 1)

that we must seek out uhat isi

fundamenhally

wrong

Ne\-ertlieless, it Is well known

see that in practice the elected bodies
democratic . centralism as did not only fail to report on tlicir

to draft a constitution for the

and

Lefs Get tlie Boy Running

wliedier
The Draft Coiistitiition is anxi such is not the root cause for our activity to the electors, except piir-

CPUSA.

ously awaited and very much lapses from democratic procejiurcs. tially and on mfrequent occasions,
needed in tlie pre-convention dis- The common complaint is that but that the same laxness never
aissioii. It must be submitted to thei-e has been "too much central existed witli respect to enforcing
the Party at least 60 days before ism and not enougli democrac)'." "the strictest discipline and obedi

ence." This may have something

Some feel tiiat this results not from

Uie National Convention,

Many of the questlQus that have the concept of democratic central-; to do with the very structure and
been Llounnatinc tlie debate within

ism which they feel is correct and method called for by democratic

the Party can be finally resolved necessary, but that we have de- centralism even though t!ic overall
oiil)" in the vote on the constitii- irarted fiom or distorted democratic ob)Dcti\'es sought are not only
tiorj

and

its

various

articles.

centralism. Otliers take the view laudable but necessary for any

When the Draft BesoKition ap that democratic cenlralisni is a Marxist organization which hoiies
peared there vxas considerable dis contradiction in terms and that in lobe more than a discussion circle,

appointment

The

membership practice tliere is an inherent con-

When one studies Lenin s writ-

generally feel that the draft of tradiction between ccntialism and" ings on democratic centralism
die Main Political Resolution leaves democracy and lliat we must nbau- from the eve 61 the 1903 rc\'olui'l Russia down through the
mUch to be desired. The fact is doh the concept as our guiding

next 20 years, one finds a creative,

that the Draft Constitution side- principle of oiganization,

steps an explicit and du'cct disciussion of democratic centralism, our

IIIn.

Wbatev^ oiies/view, everybody flexible and realistic approach. The

agrees "ihaT th7 form "and" Mntenl emphasis on iron discipline varies

iwiguard role and the monolithic of democratic centralism as 'WE "'"f"
character
our Party.
uiuvu-. of
O. om
raiiy. .
have PR.ACTICED it over thelw'th

objective situation and

die changing circumstances

The National Committee, when; years, regardless of well-intentioned "''^"" die Marxist movement,
it adopted the Draft Resolution!and oft-reiterated resolves has lim-| Cenerally speaking, however, it

felt that it had not as vet given suf-'»ed and thwarted our internal

Beent studv or consideration to mocracy and permitted bureaucrat-.

tiicse inatleis and therefore avoided;

Russian BoMe\-iks were

flourish. 1 migl.l add it is ^shtmg against Tsarist aut.^^^^^^

direct reference to these issues, not without significance that <his

^

Instead we addressed ourselves to has been true not only in thci

ct.,!;,, f,,rti,/.r

some of the specific aspects of, CPUSA-ft we are to judge by the'
Pany
Partv deniocmcv
democracy, for esamnle
ex.imp!e the
the,discu-ssioas taking place in

O'

right to dissent, and so on.

-

U1 Uiii«.-r iUuiAut pumtl. - ,|

It is my feeling tiiat we are '^o conuades miist have noted lhati .,

agam trailing the discussion in the,the British Pwtys Executive
of the di-scussion at tius N. C.

9RAWM
tl4
APi.*CI9 MM

.l,^"|Mrlin(r',.nm. suhmitted for publication. It was in effect majority rule with specific
But then the "sub provision for the right of dissent
centralism into suppressed.
stance" of the article was attacked after decision but guarding our
individual,
in articles and in meetings by Party common ideology and our ability
to act in a unified way.
leaders. .

'finallv nrotesauelv clis-

P^ty and diat we must, as a result '"'t ee named a special sub-cornto study the problems of

meeting, spell out more clearly ouq'ntem.il party democracy.

ihp

[

It is not possible to choose any
specific clauses in the new draftthese questions, arid that it can^r modify democratic centralism
n'ractices it is in tion of policy the great mass of the constitution which standing alone
best be done in connection with without calling certain gcneml escapable
.. .
thatf.
die concept of "iron Party membership lias been ig- embody this total concept. How(lur Draft Cimstitutioii. In tliis vvayjf^icts to oiir attention.
discipline" was often elevated nor^ and excluded and given onlviever. let me indicate some clauses
tlie initiation of original pol
^speciallv icy,Innot
to speak of the reconsidera

view^s and rcCoinmcndaUons on all| We cannot undertake to abandon,

we can give some much nccdcclj Any serious and tlioiightfu! dis- over .all
musele and bone to our Draft.cussio," of these questions requires

Kesolufion.

other considerations.

In determining what organiza-

the end result. Severe pcnaltie'sj wiicb illustrate what this dralt
have been levied against those wliol secdcs to achieve,

lhat we not only study the e.xpcri-i tional principles'should guide us insisted

I wish to direct the attenlioii of
on voicing their opinions
of the rigidly prescribed thS Coimnittee to several Sections of
CE-NTR.ALISM
ComrnuiiLst movement since its suggest tliat we extract those iea- limits and traditional practice.s, in the constitution which in certain
new ways attempt to spell out this
At- tins
rlii« noiur
wish to
tti discuss
hut the
experiences
jyres and positii'C
experiences
that cluding a great abuse of the right overall
.At
point, iI wtsii
M.irxist
parties
as well of
asl ji^yg
identified
with the conapproach.
of expulsion.
In
ailclitioii
to many other pro
Few of our - members wush a
visions i'nv greater organiz-itional
loose, undisciplined organization
Article D' and Article
drafliim
of tlie articles for our con- DEMOCRATIC
CENTR.ALIS.M
valid
and desirable
(or our
orgaii- in which neither individual mem democracy.
^
^
^
I izution
it/iifmn today. However,
i I nYlTAViAi* \.iin
elimilH
V
provide
a new and different
'
wc
shoidd
DEFINED
bers nor individual Party organiza
Stitiilion.
rnethod
of
electing
leadership pro
also
formulate
proposals
which
tions assume any responsibility for
There is widespread agreement Wc have always defined Jemoviding for more direct representa
unctionea;
centralism as meaning ccii- have nut been part of our estab a common ideology, unity in ac tion
that as our Parly lias
has functioned:
and .strengthening the ponar
lished practices in tlie past whether tion or a mutual discipline.
since its f.irination, it has
they are in full harmony or not Democracy is vital to a Com of recall. Party clubs and sections
to insure a Inlly drroowatic atinos-|j, ^j,edcling or synthesis of concepls' with die definition and application
will be directly represented on
munist Party. It is the method by State Committees and State orespecially 111 the detLnnination
organization which guaraii- have previously understood it. which the rich experiences of the ; gaiiizations will lie directly repre
members of the Party and the sented on the National Committee.
policy and in our _style of work,,.., ^
'
NATURE OF OHGANIZAmasses of people become available These articles, together with
iiitcviia! deniQcracv has often been ing
the conscious and active par-!

ON DEMOCRATIC

Socialist and

a7rti::orvVS''o?^^^^^
wilhrb^ih^sa^

drafting a constitution today we outside

o7^3etSatio

phere and memal ^

to!

nought "a flexible system of;of democratic centralisras we

TION.AL PROPOS.ALS
to tlie leadership of the Parly find,
kicking. . , ,
T, , . iticipatioQ of the whole Party mein-r
lew conlend that our Party "jbenhip in Partv life together with W'e should develop proposals on Uie Parly as a whole. It IS this ex-.

less dentncratic

orgamzations.

true. ^Most__ of

many otherU},g
The conriary

Vf-Riglils and Duties of
provide for a far
forms'of centralized lead-'lhe basis of their intrinsic validity ,perience
, and democratic participa-1 -greater participaHon of the enliie

ofi f"e'"''crship in initiating and re, strugglesiund wheUier they succeed in giv- tion together with the pn^erZ\

Marxisl analysis which enables Ihd vtervinc nnlicv.
jlicy, and make several
of the Party and the working cl4."|ing our organizaUon a maximum of Party
to keep Marxism from being inrpc-tant guarantees of the right

learned from participation in the
" So spoke our literature describing internal democracy combined rvilh a dogma, and instead makes it a
life of ihcir trade union and other the Communist Party.
to dissent while guarding our unity
the necessary unity in action. We
people's organfeations that there is Other oft-repeated definitions of should develop proposals that will living, growing, developing science of action.
much to be wished for in the demo democratic centralism that appear bring our organization into har with wliich we can serve our class
mony with the traditions and ex- and nation more effectively.

cratic processes of all other orpn- ill

much of our literature put it
izations. But this is cold comfort.:as follows: "The
.,..v CommunisL P.nrlv periences of American

Any organization seeking to ac

working

This is a term which in our

complish anything besides afford opinion ought to be discarded, at

We ail waul and expect that Qur.jj. organized jn such a avay as to class organizations and potentially

ing their membership opportunilies inevitably suggests a rigid con
for idle discussion must have some

and will of the membership cou-|i„g

MONOLITHIC UNITY

formity and a total absence of the

centralism and discipline. We alsOj right to dissent. It has not only been

discipline with the widest! ganization they would want to be know that many trade unions with-, used

effectivclv by the bouigeois

tinue to operate at ail times as,jj^itiative ......
and activity
activity of
of the
the Party!
Party!identified
identified with. We
We should
sliouici seek
seek to out the centraliz.ation that comeslidcologisls and government prosethe decisive force. Tliis has not'n^embcrsliip. Both these conditions!combine the basic organizational ivitli democratic centralism suffcrlciitors against our Party .is deriotbeen true iiitherto.
. 'are achieved because the Partv is features of a Marxi.st organization very much from burenucaacy and ing militaiy discipline cnforciug
No one can deny that tliere has organized on the basis of demo- with tlie traditional organizational inner democracy is abused cou-[ strait-jacket thinking, but has hebeen a notorious stifling of iiiitia- eratjo cenlTalism."

concepts and exiseriences of Amer

stantly. The problem is not to!come a term wliich many of our

live, a top-heavy emphasLs on full- Cert.ninly, it's hard to argue with ican U'orking class organizations to abandon nil forms of centralization members react against and reject,
but to find tlie correct Omits.
I In rejecting the term wcmust not^
time leadership, and littk or no these objectives. Where there is the extent possible.
sight of the original essenceroom for dissent and that we have room for argument is whetlier in Our concept of Partv',democracy Our people have no objection to
paid a heavy price for this. As a re- fact democratic centralism lias is composed of two parts and seeks tlie membership delegating certain '""! Pi"-P''sc of the monoli hic oon-

suit of a system of work marred by'"guaranteed" any of the above;I their synthesis. The first is that authorlty to the le.adcr.ship. xhe|^,'''Ph.

o g.

objection is to the leadcrsiiip becombmution
burcaueralic niethoAs of leadersbiplest initiative, just to name one in- of officers, etc.. are based on mem- coning a power unto itself and "/ ideologies but is based on a
bershiji will. The second requires substiSting for and depriving tlic S"ig e. a working class a Mai^st
we have suffered heavy losses nf;st,ance.
militant,• honest and capable com-| Democratic centr.alisra is further the subordination of the minority membership of ils democratic'deologw and the mcmbc s ^
rades, we have lost prestige in the;described as "the system according lo tlie majority, of the lower bodies rights and functions. Nor is tlierel ""d funclion on the basis of this
labor and people's movement, ondj to which all the organs of the Party to the liigher bodies. In the past tlie olncction in our ranks to a collec-j'-""|!}'"°" ideolop'.
live leadership
leadership oursuing
pursuing -a common
progressives ■ tlmt
wo have lessened the effective are elected and have to report on right to dissent was severely cir live
many midernocratjc practices and!certainly it hasn't guaranteed wid- major decbious on nobcy, election

and confined exclu policy as against a situation of function.with all Icinds of ideologies
Tixlay it is generally recognized; this elective character and report- sively to the discussidns preceding conflicting ccnlcr.s, warring groups which co-exist among the membcrof leadership and conliictiiig
that the most harmful feature of;ing are conibined with the strict- policy voles.
.ship but whicli are compatible with
Party practices lias been the ah- est discipline and obedience—of The right to dissent subsequent policies.
their purpose. For example, labor

power of our present organization.! their activity to the electors, wliilst cumscribed

sence of the rigiit of dissent. with-|the lower organs of the Parly to to decisions being taken was pro-

out which independent and cre-|the higher organs." (The emphasis!hibite<l except in stated pre-convcn-

dicSSS--

r-"'

•«w ai'lszwrt. etc*
ative ihinking ce<ases to exLst, and,came with the definition Li the tion discussion periods. And even guard againrt federutionism where- Our concern

to maintain a cointhe ability to quickly discover and.aforementioned pamphlets and out- tiien it was oflcn curtailed or dis- iu various Party organizations or moil ideology arises not from any
Parly
committees
and
organs
can
coufagcd. I will mame one of many
correct jnistakes is greatly unpaired. lines.,
dcsiro for rigid and urideinocratic
conflicting programs and conformity
I,«ack of democracy never Jielps I think we all recognize that no possible example/: An article by pursue
but from the historic
policies.

Party unily' very much either! The principle on paper, no matter how a Chicago coinrcfde submitted for

role of a .Marxist Party wliicli is

But in the final analysis disci
"seeds of dLsaniityt^iower in the soi! lofty and good, cjincs to life slm- prc-convcntioii tjiscassion in 1948 pline
in tho first place on its ad
will be voluntary, based on based
of bureaucracy and ines'itably ply when written down, and that^ was snppre.sscd, hut the author was idcologic.al
vanced
of scientific social
conviction and a nuiliial ism and theorv
lead to internal explosions, harm- even tlic most careful implemcn-l publicly attacked for his views by
its ultimate goal of influ

desire to advance the purpose of encing and finally leading tli«
fill division and finally W .splits tation of good principles in the;a prominent Party leader. Bclsycm the
Party.
.

< .

and expulsions.

1/'ItL>nA«ccir-iT« nsM'l/^rle
article
s ofr a eonstitulion is only! pre-conventiori discussion
periods,

working class towards its historio

Therefore, in the light of.this we
Many participating in discussion as- good as the determination of! the situatiou has been far worse propose to modify the concept of objectivo of socialism.
of thfs'e problems have felt that it the officers and memhcrship of an;a'lid chronically so. I lutve iiynbi'd <!cmocratic ccntr.alism and discard The tiiihealtiiy and uniiocessary
is no! a matter of oon-ecling ccr- "" "'--it'on lo give them iiican-;i>ne .siidi examplo: An niiicle liy the term, ti Its i>lace wc proiiosc
(Continued on Page 9)
ifl.II. ou the Negro question was
Uiu disconneclvd practices, but ing and expression.
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DRAFT CONSTITUTION OF

DRaJT constitution

exercise the right of fiutcriial

The Communist Parly of the
United States is an American

working class pnlilical organi/aitlon whicii-hases itseil upon tlie
pviiioipies of scientific socialism^
It dianipions tlio unmeiiiate and
fiinflamcntal interests of the
workers, farmers and all others

The Coimnunist Party bas?s

to be considered by the coming

V. I. Lenin, as iulerprelcd by llie
Party and creatively applied and
develo|)etl in accorthmce with

progress, the (iommmiist Party
carries fonvard the ■democratic

holds that thcj'c an; vaiions roads

to socyilism and that the rvork-

ing people of our nation will find
their own road to socialism. We

atlvocale a peaceful, democratic
road to socialism lliroiigii tlie
political and economic struggfes
of the American people within
Ihe developing constitutional
process.

The Cotmminist Parly seeks
to adv.nicc the umlerslanding of
the working class in its day-today sti'uggles for its liLstciic
estahlisliment of

ciistom.s. in the sliuggle for
democracy, peace and .social
traditions of Jeifei-son, Painc,
Lincoln and Fiederick Dongla.s.s,
and the great working clas.s and
.socialist

traditions

of

imiiiist Party seeks no naiTow
partisan monopoly.
It fights
skle hy side with all who .strug

holds the aciiievements of Amer

ican democracy and rlefends (he
United States Con.stil.iUion and

its Bill of Ifiglitii against those

wjio would destroy deniocracy.
It fights
nncpmproini.singly
against'imperialism and colonial

oppression, for curbing and
breaking the power of monop
oly, again.st racial, national and
discTimiiialion.

anti-

Semitism and nil forms of chau-

*iiii.sin. It regards the .struggle
to wipe out the system of jim-

present

Convention.

All members .md organi-zalions

of the P.irty are asked to discuss
this Draft Constitution and send
in their proposals for Amendmeiit.s to the -National Coiislilution Committee.

The publication of this Constitiittcn does not pre-dclermine
one way or the other the ques
tion of whether the National Con
vention should consider or in.ake

The name of the

United

States of America.
ARTICLE n

size and needs of the club.

Any officer or executive commillee member m.iy be recalled

for cause by the affirmative vole
of a maj'ority of-llie members of
the club.

PURPOSES

Section 1. The piirposes of
this organization are: through
of

J

ti;cs"shall be dcleriniiied hy the

constitutional

rights including the nomimition
of caiidfdate.s for public office
and other forms of parlicipiition

In the electoral process, to help

Regular fi nancial reports .shall
be .submitted to the club incm-

bcisliij).
Section 2. The .Slate organi'/atioii .shall comprise all clubs in
one Slate and shall have the

piiwor and duly to esliihtish all

promote liie welfare of the work
ing people of the United ,Sfa(e.s;

necessary .siib-divisimis such as
county^ city, regional or section

defend and extend their iletiiO-

organizations.

cralic rights; unite llicm again.st
monojioly control of the political
and economic life of our nation;
and organize to elinifiiate the
scourge of economic crises, im-

rmiiloymeiil, pos'crty, racism
and war lliroiigli the estuhlishinerit of socialism hy the free
and demiwratic choice of a ma

jority of the people.
ARTICLE

organization is the .stale ciinvcnlion which shall meet at lc:ist

once every two year.s. Each siihdivisioii or club in the stale shall

elect delegates to the conven
tion in such number as the .slate

committee may determine, pro
vided that the miinber of dele

gates U) which each sub-division
III

or club is entitled sindl be in

MEMBERSHIP

crowism and to win iinniedtate

The highe.st hodV of the .state

projnntion to its luembership.

and hill citizcn.ship and imcondilional efjualily lor the Negro
people basic to the fight for

Unilecl Stales. 18 years of age

To Ire eligible for election a.s a
delegate, a member .shall liax'e

nrps'er. regardless of race, color,

been ill good standing for at

democracy.

national origiu, sex or religious

least one year preceding the date

'llie Comimnii.st Parly liolds
as a cardinal priiieiple th.it there
is ill) identity of interest which
serv^ as a common bond uniting

belief, wlio

of the convention.'

the workers of all lands. It holds
fmther that the true national in

Section I. Any re.sklent of the

subscribes

to

the

principles and purposes of the
Coiniumiisl Parly, shall be eligi
ble for membership.
.Section 2.

An applicant for

terest of our coiniliy and the

membership .shall be endorsed
by at Ica.st two meiuhors of the

cause of peace and progress re

(foiiimiiiij.st Party. Such applic.a-

quire the-solidarity of all free
dom-loving peoples, iHMcefiil

lion shall be approved by a inajorily vole of the club to wliicll
the new member will belong.

co-existence of all. n.atinns. and

the strengthening of the United
Nations as a univcr.sal iiislriimeiit

of peace. It recognizes that ihi.s
cominnn liniid is . strengllicned
wlnm working cla^s movements

iijjeratc in an alinospherc of
independence and ccjuality and

Section .'I.

A Parly member

shall accept the Piiily i>rograiii
as dclenuiiied hy the Constitu
tion

aiid

conventions' of

the

Party, belong to a Parly club,
pay dues, read and circulate tiie
Partw pres.s and literaturp.
Section 4. Parly njcinbcr.s six
moitllis in arrears in puymeiit of
duc.s, ce;:se to he inemhcis in

good standing and shall he so
iiifoiTiied. Members who are 12
inoiitlis in arrears slaill .he

The

.state

convention

shall

elect a stale coTjiinillee, in the

following manner: Caucuses of
the dclegalc.s repi'c.seiiling a club
or group of. clubs or a siibclivksion shall elect members of

the slate committee hy majoritv
vote and secret ballot in .such

nnmbcr as the coiivenlioii may

detcnniiie, provided that the
iniinlicr to he elected by each
caucus slad! be in approximate
liroporlion to the membership
it rejrre.sents. In addition, iiiembcn-al-lorge of the .stale com
mittee, ill such iHiinber as the

convention rn.iy ilelermine but
not ill excess of the total number

of members elected by eiincii.s,
,shall he elected liy secret ballot
and majority vole of t|)c con
vention.

The

elected them, or (he body to
which they are icxiioiisihle.

next convention, by

Section 6. Decisions of tlie
District and .Stale Committees

majority

leading coniiiiitlee or committees

form of the organization.
V

the stale cominillce elected by
caucus may be fi lled, until the
vote and secret .ballot of tlie

.any changes in the name and

Additional officers and commit-

NAME.

exercise

all

(iO days prior to the. National

of. the United .States establishes

imiiiLst Party of iJie

Constilutioiv- that

Constitutional changes must be
placed before the inemher.sbip

principles, the Conimunist Party

the

The Coinmiini.U Party up

with the reqtiircnient of our

- For the ads'aiK'emeiit of the.se

achievements of American labor,

women.

This new Draft Constitution is

being submitted In accordance

socialism.

ARTICLE I

))

cussion.

■ coopeiate with all socialistminded Americans to achieve

Section 1.

oiir

s.afcgiiards arising out of the dis

gle lor socialism and seck.s to

the hasie laws of its ovgHiiizatioii
in the following Constitution:

of

tional concepts and democratic

Sylvis, Eugene V, "Debs and
Charles E. Riitheiibcrg. In the
Khuggle tor socialism the (knii-

Convention

Committee to embody in the
- Coastilution tlie new organiza

William

organization shall be the Com-

and enjoyment'of all men and

National

Party.
It represents the cITorl of the

the conditions of llie Ameiicim

swialLsm. Socialism, through the
aehie\«aent of a vastly widened
democracy, will fuilijl the promii<e of .111 atomic age and giiaratilee the realization of llie iiglit.
to "lile, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness," liirning the epic
science and culture to the ii.se

Jk presenting here h first draft of
the proposed new Constitution .

ploitation oi man by man, of pov
will be finally achieved by the
socialist icorganiiiilion of so-'
cicty—by the common ownership
and operation of the iialionai
economy under a gor ernracnt of
the people led by the working
class. The Communist Party

Committee

tural heritage of mankind and
particnlavly on the teachings of
the giimts of .scicniilic .socialism,
Karl Mar.v, rredrrJck Eiigcls and

that the abolition ot the ex

erty, war, racism and ignorance

Constitution

its .theory gcrierally on ihe cul

class struggle, traditions and

leligious

\

The

who labor by band and hrain,
against capitalist exploitation
am! oppressit)n.
The Commimist Parly believes

inLssion, the

f

and constructive crilici.sm.

PREAMBLE

of

the

sub-division

or

.sub

division with respect to which
the vacancy ncciirred.

.shall regiiliii ly be made available

to tlie membership in a manner
to be dctermiiicd by each Slate
and District Coiiiniiltce.

To be eligible for election as
ail officer of member of the state
cmnmittee, a member shall have

been in good standing for at
lexst two years preceding the
dale of the election.

. Special state conventions m.iy
be called by majority vole of the
stale coniinlltee or upon the

written rerpiest of chib.s repre
senting niie-tliird of the menibersliip of the stale.
The

state

coiiiniiltee

shall

name a committee to administer

the fi iiaiice.s of the organization

ARTICLE V

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION

Section 1. The highest aniliority of the Party is the National
Convention which is authorized

to make political and organiz.'ilioiial deci.sions binding upon the
entire Party and its incmbersliip.
Regular

National

Conventions

shall be held every two years
within the first sux months of the
year.

'

Section 2. The Nalioiial Con

and Mich other officers and coin-

vention shall be coiiipused of

millees as it deems necessary, all
of which .shall he responsible to

delegates elected liy each sliile

the slate committee.
State committees shall meet

at lea.st four tiine.s a year. I'oficy
rpiestions shall be reviewed and
new policies may he submitted

for adoption on the initiative of
one-third of the ineiiibci's of the

Or district convention by .secret
ballot and iiiujorily vole in such
miiiiber, in ap|)roxiniale propor

tion to the ineinliership it repre.sciils, as the National Commit
tee may determine. To be eligi

ble for election as a dcleg;ite,
the ineinber shall have been in

stale coinmfttee.

good standing for at lea.st two

Section 3. Di.slriet organizalion.s niay.be e.stablislied by the

convention.

National Coinmillee. District or

ganizations may cover part of
one state, or two or more slates.

M'here tlie.se cover two or more
stales, the State Committees

.sliall he iiiider the jurisdiction of
the. District Committee. Tlie
rules for cunveiiing llie District
conventions and (he .eleclibii of

years prior to the date of the
Section .3. Special National

Conventions

may

be

called

either by the alRriiiative vole of
two-thirds of the members of

the National Ciominittee or by
iiiajorily vote of two-thirds of
all Stale and District Comniit-

lee.s. 'I'lie tiint: and place of
such special conventions .shall

officers and leading committees

he fixed by llie .National Cuin-

shall be the same as those pro

miltee.. The basis for leprcsentn-

vided for the Slate organization.
Section 4. In matters of local,

same way as that of regular con-

.slate or district ii.-itiiie, clubs and
section, coimly, slate and district

committees have the right to
make decisions within the limits

of the general policie.s and Con
stitution of the Party and its
Convention.

Section

.5.

Committee.s

.md

ofiicer.s iMu.st report regularly on
their activities to tJie body which

lion shall be delermincci in the
vcutkin.s.

Section 4. Prior to leguhir
National Conventions, at least
60 days shall be provided for

discussion in all Party clubs and
leading committees on the main
resolution and piohlcin.s com
ing liel'ore the Conveiitioii. Diir-'
ing this discu.ssion ;ill Party or

ganizations have llie right to
adopt ipsoliitioiis and propose
amendments to the draft resohition.s ami the (iou.stitution for

consideration by the Coiis'cniioii. '
Section 5. The National Con-

slate

convention

.shall

vpiitiou .shall elect a National

dropped from Parlj mcmher.sliip.

fleet by secret ballot and major

ARTICLE IV
STRUCTURE

ity vote a stale chairman and

ner: Ciiiicuses of the, delegates

.such other officers a.s it may

representing each .state or dis
trict or, svhere the coiivenfion

PRIVATE

Section

I.

Tlie

Communist

Party shall be organized ou the

basis of chib.s. Clubs may he
coD.stituteri on .ni electoral sub

dcterniine.

Officers so

elected

shall be mcnihcrs of ,'ilic state
committee hy virtue of their
offices, shall be icspiiiisilile to

towm,

the state commillcc, and shall he

shop or industry basis.

.subject to recall for cau.se by

The offieevs and exeetilivo
commilteos of llic clubs shall he

the affirniative vote of two-tliird.s

division.

iicighborhood,

elected by the inpinbor.sliip by
secret ballot annually. Kominntion.s sluiJl take place at one

of tliK members of the stale coi^-

Inilt^e.

Ay vacancy among the officers

or mcmhers-al-large of the state

meeting, and elections at the

cominiflee may be filled, until

following meeting.

the next eoiivcntion, by secret

All clulxs shall have .a,s n-mini-

ballot and majority vole of the

jniirn the following officers: club
cbaifiiiau and financial xeorcfiuy.

nieitibers of the state committee.

A vacancy among incmbcvs of

Committee in the following man

shall so dcteriiiinc in the case of

.siniill orgaiii-z.a.tions, group of
stales .shall elect their members
of the National Committee in «
number determined in accord

ance willi a .scale of rcpresenlalioii to be.adojilcd by, the con-'
vciilftn.

Tlie

members

so

elected shall be subject to Ap
proval by tliR convention. After
such apjnoval has been given, the
convoiilion shall proceed to elect
members of llic Natioiail Com

mittee al-Iarge in sucb inmiber
as llio convciilioii may deter-

DiscnjasioN Suli.etin. no. 3
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THE COMMUNIST PARTY
niiiie.

solidarity of the Party.

A!! elections in- caucus

and b\ the convention shall be

by seciet ballot aud majority

The

trade iinioiis.

the expression and discussion of

in mass organizations (trade
unions, fann and iVaternal or

lications, iiichiding llie publicij-

ganizations, etc.) shall cooperate
to pioinole and stiengtheii the

iinplemeiil^ by providing for

vote.

Stale and dislrfet conventions

disseiiliiig views in Party pub

may lecominond to tlteir national
convetitiim delegations the names
of persoii.s for iiomiiialion to
nwnibersltip on the National
Cmnniittee, and the Natiiinal
Convention may make similar^

lion provided for in the next sec

tion, aud in authorized Parly

ineeliiigs arranged fdr tliat pur
Section

IS.

The

National

njendalioiis sliali be binding.

Commitlee shall issue a special
publication on a regular basis to

Section fi. Nfcmbers of the
National Cuinmittee from Dis

facilitate reporting by the NaUonal Committee to the Party

state caucuses. No such recom-

rnombersliip aud the disciisxioii
of Party policies by the membersliip.

trict or Slate organizations shall

be subject to recall lor cause by
the affirmative vote of t\vo-tiiiids
ol the members of the District or
Stale committee or committees

or by t»\o-lh«-ds vole of the Dis

tional Committee. Hie National

Corumittee has the right to

National Coinmiltee, the best

reconmieiid the recall for cau.se
of National Coiiimiltee members

interests of tiie organization re(Iiiire it, major policy changes

mittee, and vacancies in the post

of membcv-al-laige shall be filled
by a majority vote of the Na

elected by District or State Com
mittees.

Section 7. The National Con

vention shall elect by seciet
ballot and iiia(<}i'ity vote such
officers as it decides upon, all
of w bom shall be members of

the National Committee by vir

shall be snbmilted to a referen

dum vote of tile member.ship or

to -Sixicial enlarged, delegated
coiiference.s

on

a National or

llegional basis.
Section 10. The National Com
mittee shall meet at least four

tue of their offices. The National
Caiinraittce sliali name an e.xecu-

limes a year and as oiten as

tive committee and any other

cers or at the recjuest of one-

oflicer.s and committees as it

third of the members of the
Nalimial Committee.

deems msccwry. Tlie officers
and comuiiltees named hy the
convention

ami

the

National

necessary at the call of the offi

Section

11. Summaries and

Committee shall be resjioiisible

roporls o! Nalinim! Commitlee
riieetings shall be made available

to the -National Comuiittee, aud

to District and Slate commillees

may be reino\'etl lor cause by
fwo-lhirds majority vote of the

and shall appear in digest fonn
in some Parly publication avail
able to thej'arty iiieivibersliip.
All departinents and leading

National Committee. \'acancies

may be filled by majority smte
of the .National CauimiHee.

committei'S shall siibiriit reports

Section S. To be eligible for

legiibiiy in wiiiing to the N.x-

election as a iintional officer or
member of the National Cominitlee, the member shall have been

lioiial Committee which inav be

ill good stamling fof at least five
years preceding the election.
Section 9. The National Com

mittee is responsible for llie enforceinc'iil ol (lie

Consliltifion

and the execution of the gen
eral polii ie.s.adopted by the
Naiional Coiiveiition.
Between

National

Conven-

lidos, the Nalioim! Committee is
Hie Jiigliest authority of the
Party, reineseuliiig the Party as
a whole, and as such has ,fhe
authority to make rlecisiutis and
fake-actions tiecessai-y and inci
dental to llie good and vselfaie
of the entire Forty, and to act
upon all problems and develop
ments occurring between Con
ventions. In cimnecllftn with its

duties, aiitl in the e.xercise of its
responsibilities therefor, the Na

tional ConiiniHee shall guide
and direct all the political and
org.-inaalioiial work of tJie Parly;
organize and siipeivise its vari

ous departments and committees;
elect or remove editors of its
pnblicatif)n.s wbo shall work un

der its Icadoiship and guidance;
organize and direct all undertak

released after approval and by
direction of Hie National Com

mittee to appear in a Party pub
lication.

Section 12. Policy question.^
shall be reviewed, or new poli
cies submilled

for

adoption,

upon the initiative of one-third,
of the members of the NationalCommittee.

Every officer and memher shall,
have the right to hold and ex-'
pve.ss a dissenting opinion on
any matter of Parly policy with
respect to which a decision has;
heen made hy majority vole of
the ■appropriate Party committee

or conventian, provided that sucfi
dissenting officer or member acts
•to carry out .such policy so long
OS it remains in effect and does

not engage in factioijid or other
activity which hinders or im
pedes the cxeciilJon of such policy or endangers the unity and

Seclftin I. Every member of
the Party who is in good stand
ing bas the-light to participate
in the making of its policies and

in the election of its leading
committees,
gates.

officers and

dele

Members have the right and
duty, within the Party organiz.rlioti, to discuss any and all Parly
policies and tactics, the right to
criticize tlie work and composi
tion of .all leading commillees,

the right to participate fully in
the discussion in the Parly press
or any other authorized Party
publicalion.s, ami the right of
diss-ent alter decisions are taken,
ill the manner provided tor in
this coiislitntion,

Section 3. All decisions of any
club, fonimittee or convention

are made by a niajority vote afler
thorough
discussion,
unless
otherwise siwcified in this Con
stitution, and all inombers are

to abide by such decisions.
Section 3. F.arty members dis

agreeing with any decision of a
club, section, county, slate or
distiict committee have the right
to appeal jtich decision to the

next higher body until they reach
tlie Nalimial Cominitlce and tlie
National Convention. Decisions
of the National Convention are

final. While the appeal is pend
ing, menihers shall not act con-

triuy to the decision already ren
dered. All appeals should be
lieard by the respective comniittee witliin 90 days.
Section 4. At regular inter
vals, in the period between con

ventions, the various Parly or
ganizations from Section to Na|-ioua! Committees should organ

ize delegated conferences to reevaluate policy or develop a

position on new issues which
arise.

At these conferences all

dissenting opinions and minority
view'poirits are to be examJiicd
and acted upon.
Section 5. Decisions of higher
bodies .shall be reported to.lower
bodies with the po.silions of in
dividual members on major ques
tions indicated. The lower bod

ies shall have the right to exam
ine the decisions of higher hod-^
ir,s, anil if tlicy find, llicin incor
rect of inadequate, to request
their review and amendment,
Section 6. In matters of slate

or local nature, the Parly lirgan- .
fzations have the right to exer
cise full initiative and to make
decisions

within

the limits of

the general policies ;uid decisions
of the Parly.
Section 7. It shall be the ob

Cxmiinitlee shall .submit a certi

chauvinisni, discrimiiia-tion and

Except in the event of an

emergency'found to exist by the

affinuati^'c vole of a majority of
the DTt-mliers of the' National
Commitlee, the Nnlionai Com
mittee shall not make any niiijor

. pdiey change until it has. sub-

ifBttod the proposed clinnge in
draft form to either the District
or State Committees or the niem-

bdiship as a whole for debuto*
for specified periods and for
TXCommendntJons thereon. Con-

elections for-pulilic office.
Section II. The Parly shall
give lull aid in the acqui.silion of
U. S. citizenship to thcwc of its

incinbcvs who. liecaiis-c of unjust
and iiiiiiemiioratic laws and prac
tices, are deprived of this right.

national

oppression,

national

segregation, against all ideolog
ical inlliienccs and practices of
"racial" theories, such as white
cliauviiiism

and

anti-Semitism.

It .siuiH be the duly of All Parly

membcis to figlit for 11(1 full so
cial,

political

VII

DISCIPI.TN.AKY PROCEDURE
APPEALS

Section 1. Parly m embers
who.sc actions are found to be

detrimental to tin: Parly and the
working class shall be disinksed

Irnm po.sitioiis of responsibility,
and may be expelled from the
Party. But no member may be
deprived of his inenihCrship, or
in any way disciplined unless lie

is proved guilty. The burden of

proof rests with the accuser.

.SecHon 2. Any niembcv shall

•be expelled IVoiii the" Party who
is found to be a stiike-breaker,
provoealeur, engaged in espio

nage, or wbo advocates force
and violence or ferroii.sm, or win)

adheres to or ))ailicipales in the

activities of aii'y group" or party
which conspires or acts to sub
vert, imdcrmine. weaken or over

ligation of all tarty membei.s
1(1 struggle against all forms of

eacii National Convention.

ble shall register and vote in the

AND

ings of importance to the entire
Party; and administer -the Jiational treasury. The National

fied audited financial report to

of lhe.se iirganizatioiis.

ARTICLE

ME.MBERS

flictiug views within tlie National
Committee on all major policy
fpieslioiis, and 'aignnients ad
vanced for and against the pro
posed policy shall be- made
known to the inejubevship.
When ill the judgment of the

tive vole of two-thirds of the
members of the National Com

given oigaiiizatiou and shall
aliide by the democratic decisions

-ARTICLE VI

RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF

trict or Slate convention or con-

voitlions of the organization or
organizations they represent.
Vataincies shall he filled by the
same bwly oc bodies by majority
vote. .Members-at-Iiuge may be
recalieil for cause by llie affirma

Secliuii 9. Ail Parly members

Section 10. All niembers eligi

pose.

Tecoinniwidalions to district aud

to belong to lliclr respective

giiaranlce of the right of dbseiit
provided by this section shall be

and tcconomic

equality of the No^'o people

and promote the iinrty of the
Negro and white people as essen
tial for the advaiiccmeiil of their
common interests.

Sectmn 8. All Party members

who ;u'C eligible shall be rec^t^Ircd

throw any or all institutions of
Aniericaii democracy through
which the majority of the Amer

responsible.
Section 6. Any member who

ihas been subject to disciplinary
action has tlie right to apiical to
the next higher body up to the
National Ciinvenlioii, whose decisoii shall be fi nal, All dccisons

on appeal shall be inaile'wilhn

90 days afler tho .appeal is taken,
except tiiat appeals to the Na
tional CoiivciUion or conventfous
of subordinate orgaiiizalions .shall
be made by the convention whicb

follows the taking of -such ap
peal.
ARTICLE

Vm

INITIATION FEES,

DUES

AND ASSESSMENTS

Section J. Initiation fees and

dues sliiiil he paid accoriliiig to
rales ffixed by the National Con
vention.

Section 2. The income from
dues and initiation fees .shall he
distributed to the vmioiis sub

ican people can maintain llieir

divisions of the Parly as delermliied by the National Conven

right to iletorminc their ilc.stinies.
Section .3. Charges against in
dividual members or cpmniiltfees
may be made by any iiiciuber to

may be levied by the National
Conventian or by a two-thirds

the club of which the accused

is a member or to the appropri
ate higher couuniltce having
jurisdiction. Clnits shall act upon
charge.s directed against anyone
holding meiiiber.xhip in that club.
Alt siicb charges shall be liantlled
expeditiously iiy an elected trial
committee.

The trial committee

tion.

Section 3. Special assessments
vote of the National Commitlee.
All loc.al or district a-sscssmeiil.s

.are prohibited except by special
permission of ibc National Com
mittee.
ARTICLE IX

AMENDING THE
CONS'llTUTION

Section 1. This Constitution

reconimendatiims for action to

may be amended by s majority
vote of any regular or special

the body which elected them,

National Convention.

aiiii then disband.

State and District organi/iitions or their subdivisions may

should

hear

Section 4.

charges,

make

All persons con

cerned in disciplinary case.s shall

adopt By-Laws provided ihcy

have the right to appear, to bring

are in accord with the National

witnesses and testify.

Constitution.
ARTICLE
Section 1. The

Section 5. After hearing the
report ol the trial coininittcc. the

dull or leading conunittee hav
ing jurisdiction .shall have the

right to decide by majority vole
upon any disciplinary measure,
jticliidiiig cxjiiilsion. Disciplinary

nieasiircs taken by leading coiiiiiiliecs are subject to appriJV'al
by the body to which they are

X
Coinunmi.st

Party Is not responsible for any
political document, policy, book,
.article, or any other expression
of political opinion except such

•o-s are issued by authority of
this and subsequent national con
ventions and its regularly con
stituted leadership.
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Materials for Trade Union Resolution
that these post-war mistakes
were the product of long-stand

tical content of our "unity pro
gram" was reflected in the shara
clashes that preceded the expul

enipIo\'ment iosunmce was once

ing deeply Imbedded we;rknesses

sions. Theso collisions related

called a "red" proposition be-

in our movement. Included was

to our insistence, for example,
on tho adoption of a third party
perspective and a condemnation

(Cotiiimicd from Page 4)
and organization of the unor

ganized in basic iiic]u3tr\'. Uncaxiso Communists firet fought

for it. To many hard-fou^it
strikes, the

Commiinists con

tributed support and leadership.
At all times we helped to make
clear to the workers that they
faced in the capitalists never a

"partner" but always an oppo

nent. Long before the labor
movement achieved Its present

The resolution fiutlier stales

our habit of trying to squeeze
the facts of American lifo into

a rigid interpretatioir of Marxi.st • of the Marshall Plan, as part of
theory, Hand in hand with this a minimum basis for unityl
went an uncritical acceptance of

many views of Marxists of other

Thus, our inflexibility on these
questions, arising out of our esti

countries. All in all, we had a,

mates of the war and fa.scist

situation where the Party leader
ship too often did not iSten to
the membership and the Party

dauger, facilitated the objectives
of the cold war splitters.
This split hurt the entire labor

stature. Communists were lug-

as a whole did not listen earn

moveinciit. It stimulated wide

ing the importance of indepen
dent [wlilical action, unit)' of

estly enough to the people,
especially to the workers.

spread and .savage jurisdictional
stniggles. While the unions dis
sipated their strength in such

labor; unity oF Negi'o and white.
We have always stressed the

It is in relation to the labor

spite of our long years of p.articipation'in the leadership of out
standing economic stniggles, we
failed to keep centrally before

warfare, the monopolists glee
fully struck lioiiie with a new
offensive • against all unions.
For tlieh part, the progressiveled unions fought bravely and,
well. Despite the violence of the
attacks against them, their fight
for policies of peace, civil liber
ties and- civil rights, gave heart
to many workers, and stirred

us that the unions are in the

other-sections of labor. Unfor-

first place organizations of u'ork-

tun.ately, iviiliin these unions tlie
struggle to re-unite the labor
movement—a demand getting in
creasing response from the work

movement that one coiRd expect

common intere^^s of the workers
of all countries and the need to

to find and does find some of

unite for tlieir common goals.
In all these pioneering efforts,
the Communist Parly served the
workers well. Many of its pro

the fruits of these swaknesses.

posals and ideas became part of
the program of large sections of
the labor inovcmcnf. These ideas

and proposals pla\ed a part in
the formation and growth of the
'CIO, and in the forward move
ment of the AFL, Testing every

thing by their own thought and
experience, millions of xvorkecs
by their action brought to reality
many of tlie ideas and slogans
first advanced by the Commu

the most htirtful examples of
The most important was, how
we saw the labor movcinent. In

ers dedic.ated to the improve
ment of their economic condi
tions. What we assumed was,

tliut the questions we saw as
the most important were there
fore the most.immediate in the
minds of the

workers.

Tlie

plete lessons of this split, and
slow to reabze the nature of our

munist Party to,the unions.
lliis added strength brought
to tlie labor movement was an

important factor in the victory
of our country and its allies in
the war against fascism.
At tlie close of Workl War II

AmcLican Big Business thought
it had its golden opportunity: to
drive to become boss of the

tliese same issues.

Blindly pursuing thi.s concept
of the labor movement we de

veloped too much of a high-

didly stale that in this regard

cessful post-war strikes;
But Big Business achieved
some sinister successes. They
were able to plant the idea of
imminent "Soviet aggression" as
a cover-up for their own aggres
sive schemes. Tlicy pushed
across the idea of the danger of

union. In tlie difTicult post-war

period many important labor

While we actively participated
in the irnjwrtant post-war eco
nomic s^ti'iiggles. the broader po
litical questions of fighting to
prcscn'e peace, to preserve labor
and flcmocratic rights, occupied

tliey began to weaken labor mili

divisious in the unions as "proestimates, we shriwcd ourselves iniperialLst" and "anti-imperial
ist." Mostly, we "parcelled up"
stiff-necked and inflexible when
the times calicrl for modesty" the union leaders in this way;
and fle.xibiJily. On too many hut it affected our relations with
occasions, when ruptxucs liad bo- the'workers as well. Large num
come,-probable, we helped to bers of workers, who either sujiported tJie position of the union
make lliein inevitable.
leaders, or who had not yet be
The-espulsion of the progres

tancy and irnitj' by stimuliiting
and encouraging attacks on, and
isolation

of. Communists and

kft-progrcssive workers. This
made it easier for them to put
across their anti-labor legisla
tion.

It was a sen-ice to the laljor

iiiininium united front even with

the leadership. We must can

most of our attention. But in

such a narrow, single-tiack way
that our Parh' saw the main

With our somewhat inflated

American

sive-led unions is an example.

come convinced of the relation

people that we Communists exj.iosed and gave warning of the
real objeeUves of Big Business.

The.se expulsions were p.irt oi an
organized campaign led by cer
tain labor leaders with the ap
proval if not under the direct in
stigation of the State Depart
ment.' The purpose ol this cold
war campaign was to chive out
and destroy the.se unions .and to
spbt the world labor movcinent

between their cconoroic struggles
and the political issues we were
stressing,' were persuaded that
the Coninnini.sts had some spe
cial oar to pull. No doubt, many
wore affected by the anti-Com
munist hysteria. But it was not

mnvcrueiit

and

the

lYct we recognize that in ex

posing these real aims, in trying
to help the labor movement to
fieht back, we Communists made
some serious" and harmfrl mis
takes. Tlicse mistakes have a

source which did not develop
overnight.
We have the re-sponsibility to
face frankly up. to them and
to get to their root. For similar
eri'ors jiave marred antl limited

oven our best activity of the past.
Li the complex situation of tljo
post-war period new errors pre
vented us from making the best
possible contriliutions towards
Solution of the new problems
. facing labor, and thus in most

carry the struggle for their needs
against tho employers, most

as svell. The best defense of the
workers' interests, the best de

fense of the cause of peace de
manded tliat evcrytliiiig be done
to prevent a split. The policy
of our Party .spoke formally on
behalf of unity. But the prac

workers do reject any over

simplified "oppositionist" aj^proach to the leadership which
might lead to factionalism.
Rather <hey are for uniting all
possible forces to defeat the con
stant attacks of the bosses. lr>'ing in the first place to iuvolva
the leadership if they can, but
not abandoning die struggle if
they are convinced it is impos
wa

Communists at

impractical, even

h.irmful to

press every aspect of our posi
tion, taking into cmisideralion

the level of thinking of the work
be isolated from the workers is

to stand apart from those experi
ences by which the workers may
our proposals are correct or not.
For certainly, we reject any idea
drat our role is to stand at the
end of die road and beckon.
The kind of mistakes we have

been discussing are sectarian

errors, weeds that grow in'the
soil of isolation, entangle one's
feet and make it harder' to break
out. Tho mistakes were re

relations to members of the AFL.

We paid little attention to the
While we were quite correctly
concerned with the most dy

to agioe wilii our outlook on

namic

problem.? of the craft worker.?.
sections

of

libor—the

CIO—our concern got to be one
sided. In fact, wc ignored the

problems of the majority of the

after the w.tr and estimated they
would lead directly to crisis.

Department "plot," not warrant
ing our support. Hence, as a
consequence of our back-sliding
oir iiiis question, the Commu

forceful

pfoixments

of such

were thrown out of work as a
result of the contraction of the

war-producing iuctustric.s. Our
Party attempted to pin-point
this problem in its cad for special
seniority consideration for Negro
workers when lay-offs took place.
However, the "lliis-is-it" manner

in which our demand for .special
C'on.siderntioii in layoffs was
placed as the sole solution, did
not meet widi response from
both white as well as most of

the Negro n'orkers. While
.seniority was an aspect of the
question, the main problem was
not primarily thejibility of Ne
gro woikers to renrain in the

decliniiiff war-producing indus
tries. It was rather the need

to open up opportunities in

iiisni.

Iiiiiuincrahle, constitu

tional provision.? bar' Commu
nists fmni rricmbersbip or from
holding .office in many- unions.
There is a fear among maiiy
workers to knowingly associate
with us, In spite of this, there
Iiave been some changes taking
"jilace ill die most recent period,and overcoming of a number of
liie fore-mentinneJ

errors, is

making it possible for Comiiiu-.
nist ri'orkei'.s to paiticip;ite on a
more normal basis in the trade

union activity of their shops and
local unions. As a result of the

incrcasiiig (leinuiid of workers
for unity to inecl anti-kibor at-lacks, in some iiislaiices new

•S?••••*

2. At limes we tended to mis

tion. we mi.sjudged tJie various
. do.writums that hit the wr)rkeis-

AFL and the CIO. A few even
felt thai this was in fact n State

Tlie CiLsiiigof tensions on a world'

J. .A.t certain times our Party
underestimated the possibility of
really deleating the Svar plans of
big business.
'

3. As for the economic situa

action was in effect suggesting

a pre-unity "trial period" which
u'orkers felt had long since
passed. In the absence of a real
and sust;iiiied fight for trade
vmion unity, many comrades in
the Party were unprepared for
die rapidity with which organic
unity was achieved between the

scale a.s well as tire correction

instances contributed to our iso
lation.
The overall Draft Resolution
poinls out:

interpret the repeated blows
against labor 'and democtatic
rights by reaction in our coun
try as already iristitnting fascism.

evaluation of the trade union

le.ader.ship, our call for uirited

flected generally and did injury other,.non-war industries, where
to the fine tradidon of our Party Ne.gro workers had been barred,
as the outstanding advocate of and for upgrading where they
trade union unity. So also In had been kept iir the most menial
tire latter war years, under Brow- job classifications. Nonelhcles.?,
der, the error.s of believing in in .spite of any error on this questhe "good faith" of big hiisiness, .tion, (he demand for special
"right" errors, resulted in sepa
scniorits' consideration drama
rating us from vital struggles tized tiife pHglit of the Negro
of workers.
workers and helped stimulate
In this post-war period, our die struggle for jobs.
thoughts, interests and concern
As a result of post-war at
began to center around those in
tacks, Liken together widi our
the labor movement who agieed- 'own errors, the Parly today docs
witli our point ol \'icw. rather not have flic iirflueiicc among •
tb.an on the essential but in
workers it had in past years.
finitely more ditficnU' task of Today, some union leaders feel
resolutely fighting to unite all called upon to vie widi each
labor to meet employer attacks. otlicr in c.xprcssing lliek opposi
Our influence also waned in our
tion to die Party a.iid Conirnu-

tliis alone. Too often workers

fight for democratic rights.

getically called for united labor
action as a step in the direction
of labor unity. This call, valid
as it was, nevertheless did not
measure up to what was needed.
Hobbled by oiu estimate of the
political lime-of-day and our

tempted to pinsiie principled unity, had little to coirtribule
views on all question.?-even if when orgiuiie unity between the
at times the majority disagreed 'AFL and CIO finally camo
with us—we failed to guarantee about.
The post-^\'Ol•ld W;ir II pe
with equal vigor the principle
riod created new problems for
of keeping close relations with
Negro workers. The bulk of the
tlio workers, of irnitcd action on
specific-important issites. To do more diaii one million who,came
that may often mean tliat it is into industry during the war

had the impression that we were .
nmkiiig it a pre-rCquisite for
working together on day to day ,
immediate issues, that they had
who and what was responsible
for the war uunger and how to

intense, our Party more ener

nists, the traditional and most

sible.
While

iiilliienced cflort.s to coalimie a

our course was not consistent.

worked harmoniously, began to
go along with many phases of
the Government-Big Business
foreign polic>' outlook. They in
fluenced tlie big majority of the
"internal subversion." Witli the • unions' membership in the same
hysteria-mills working full blast, direction.

on who can most effectively

iir due course detcrniiiie whether

leadership without being a Left
we liad

their demands and lead tlieir

struggles. Consequently, while
they have important and justi
fied differences on political f|iiestions, internal union problems,

ers. Emrnciating correct policies
cannot be otrr only conccni. To

in a Ircmendoas wave of suc

whom

knew that many or tlieir elected
officers would respond to insist
ent pressure on tlieir part and
could ba compelled to reflect

nomic problems. Here above all
was the basis for a fight on our
part lor coiitimiiiig close relalioii.ships with masses of work
ers. This would have favorably

elect some Left forces to the

leaders, with

From their onm extwrienccs they

lime to re-unification.
The workers llien, as now,
faced har.sli and immediate eco

billionaiics. They fought back

Tliis led us to exaggcnite our
influence and support. We did
not reah'ze th.at a union inigiit

After the 1952 elections, as

part f;iiled to pursue policies
after the e.ximlsions tluit could
have led in the least possible

and-might>', know-it-all attitude.

CIO in 1919.

demands for unity became more

error.s. ive Communists on our

world, and to beat down the
workers at liome. The American
workers had a few scores of
iheit own to settle with the ivar

parlicuUirly Ime after tho un
justified expulsion of the pro
gressive-led unions from dia

with tli'e leadership, the workers
were not prepared to accept this.

energetic attention. The split
took ils de.adly toll.
Slow to aiipreciate llie com

pressed the broader political is
sues cau.sed us, to disregard the
way in which workers were look
ing at things Wc failed to make
clear by patient efforts the con
nections between the d;iy to day
struggle of tlie svorkcis and

woikei's in tlie AFT-, Thb was

While they too had difference.?

ers—did not command the same

nists. This has been a recog - urgency svith which we saw and
nized contribution of the Com

Many workers interpvoted our
scatliiiig criticism of the political
lino of the union leadership as
me.aning that the most impoiiant
tiling was to fight the ie-adevs.

fn^'

j!!- ij I)j,'j

.

coalitions, , iiiclucling workers
long known as left-wingers, have
been formed. Tills

MeL50M R

trend to-

'wards fiilicf unity, c.specialiy at
the local union level, has been
growing. While this is true in
some instanocs, die abnormal

and .harmfiil attitude towards
tho Cloniiiiunist Party as; such

on the pait of the tabor leadcr(Contimictl on Pago J I)
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Underlying Concepts for Draft Constitution
(ContistiMl from Fage 5)
to give in terms'of leadership. They of the tenn vanguard, the fact re
•mete of oiir past ellorte to are doubly wrong.
mains that the e.ssenlial concept
achieve a common ideology are Some comrades raise a so-called must be retained. There is''a neces
handled In om- discussion of 3emo- moral question. They say playurg sary and indispensable role of
cratic centralism. Onr problem h any so-called "leading" role wiiien leadership for an organization of
to iiistu'e that onr new constitution is not frankly and avowedly based Marxists, collectively and individu
will provide the necessary frame on oite's membership in our \faix- ally. The real problem is how we
work for both a common ideologj ist organb.atioji is sailing iintler understand our leader.ship^roTe and
vilhout rigid conformity and a false colors and dishonest. And how we strive to perform it, pardemocratic cohesive orgauizatiou therefore tlie best thing we can do tieiilnrly in the changed circnmthat is capable of unity in action, is t(r .simply work within the stances in which we work tind In
an organization whose activity A»d workers' and i>eople's organizations order to overcome our hannful
{unctioning corresponds with its on the program as conceived of mistakes of the past.
pui-pose and ultimate goal—the and advanced by these organiza
We therefore reject any jsroposal
peaceful transition to socialism.
tions, while those who belong only lo transform our orgaiiization into
The Preamble and Purposes in to our Party and no other orgauiza- what is commonly called a purely
particular a.i well as article VI, and tiun can as individuals act other educational society wliich concerns
for that matter the uew draft con- wise. There are even a few who itself exclusively with general anil
stitiiticni as a whole, seeks to draw the further conclusion that abstract propaganda. This would
membership in these labor and jwo- make sociali.st education sterile,
achieve this view.
plc's organizations is enough and divorced from life, divorced from
VANGUARD ROLE
there is no need for a Marxist
The question of our vanguard party. These views deny tis any the immediate issues and struggles
role has also arisen in the discus "vangiiaid" role and are wrong, in of the workers and would only
sion. There is considerable ground yovir reporter's opinion. This prob make of us ft sect.
for review of this question. The lem in part springs trom the diffi- At a later date when we piefact is rve have publicly and u'ilh- culties of our semi-legal status and pire llie report to the Coiwention
in the Party spoken of our vaii- the remaining ravages of McCnv- itself in wliich we combine the

guard r<de^with_ connotations of

hvsleria, but also is a conse

placement of

the coiistitntional

•nogance. Over the years we have quence of differences on our long question.s together with the prob
given the impression that we seek terui and eiirrenl role as a Marxist lems that arise under a traditional
orgaiiiziiLlon report, it will be necc.smonopoly rights and see ourselves organization.

sary to make a fuller exposition of

as the sole and exclusive embodi

ment of leadersliip of tlie working Thus, those who question our how we must play our role in thcj
class; this carries with it an as s'angimrd role fall into two cale- givoncoiiditions of today.
gorics—those who question
sumption of .siiperioritv and con- 8°'''"
, the,

oeit and gives an unwaiTanted andiV''"'® concept m principle, and

WINNING

GREATER

LEGALITY
iinivalislic picture of our lcgitimale!,^"'«
7
striving to a.ssume an ever grealer'l'7« dehued our vanguard role
fuucliimal clubs [lave.n port favorably on results. .Sl;op
role of leademhiir-in the first place a"d practiced it, not only m recent ■r.
>l '' "^1
" Ibe ^ performed,
"'8 f not He ma.ss lies. But are fiiiiclioiial chihs;comrades lead
work,
ideological and politicallcadership. years but since our inception, iiiid ole
can
, the commnnitv
„i],er aulivi:
wlio feel that we niu.st redefine our

east important factor « the l""b-

,.h,bs best win i.s citizenship, ties. Ilusb.ands and wives altrnd

Many errors has'c lieen made in role , in (lie light of our mistakes
movement?
-the same club meeting and .seem lo
alleniptiiig to fulfill the role of a and in the coiifexL of ihe silnatioii 1cm that m-.s«. from the persecu-:,,,
vaiiguiird. Our errors include; the in the country as we find it. They tion and witch-hunt of Maraists in
Considerahle discussion is also'p'''-'^'^'' it that way.
type of leadership we expect our also feel w'c must take a move mir country. This certainly com
imvaics
plicates
miu
and
..macs
makes
...o.c
more
oiuiLuu/'eveloping
difficult
over the desirability of I believe our attitiide towards
people to exercise witliin other or- realistic view of the status ami
gaiiizHtions—Le., fraction methods: present potential of our .Marxist iJaytaS .ny lea.M.ip ,«k -rf.JSLTt
JlT
cr'.Xsizc7anew
ovc,-i-i><n> clubs should be a more tcola—we have given grounds lor belief organizalon,
of
that we sought harmful factional
be.st as transitional.
organization as , theAmving
ism, infiltration for sinister pur "EDUCATIONAL* SOCIETY lo meet the problem of winning "
finally at a correct pnsifull citizenship and greater Icgalils' our comrades
"le severe
repression riJiicli
poses; our relations as a party per
REJECTED
in the shop confront ''"ii as lo what should be our basic
for Marxist tlimking in our coun
ne wilhiii united fronts leaves
We hold that the achicveinent try. Nevertheless, we still have every dav. convinces as that we.^orm of organization is also vi ry
much to be. desired; and even the
way \S'e play our so-called iixie- of siicialisiii requiVe.s that there be the task of continuing in the best shoiild tsmtimie the shop club,""'ch bound up with the k gal

f finding new and better w;iys!^'^''"P S""' of becoming ever more tiw ooe and shod^ be viewed at

peiideiit role suffers by our faulty

.^vorking class socialist orgaiiiza-

and unrealistic self-view as a van-!..

guard. Immodestv not onlv per-''"",

i

meatc-s our writing and spe.ikinc

our evervdav role tmd the

WHicls a soaah.st goal.

drawn

full

lessons from', certain

new realities today —changes on

tite American scene in the terms of

gvini-th of. the labor mm'einent,

Negro liberation movement, farm

can only

other question which lirals
.for One
real reflection in the coiistiliiin the rcitrnt
ciiihs face m|tioii but rnim

laying onr modest Ic.ador-I'" l''""-' '
'T"' m f \ mlc- PhW
.ship role in a correct fa.shiim todav such clnb.s.
'
will enhance our efforts to uin^'j'®

Thls requires tliiit we reconsider
and redefine what our leadership We believe that armed with the
role Ls in general, and wliat leader- advanced theory of scientific so.ship role a Marxist organization in ciaisin, and serving onr class as a
onr country can realistically play whole, Marxists have an insight
today. This will have to be given whicli tlie masses don't yet fully
more thought and will have to he share in the relalimi of class forces,
spelled out by the convention more liie given meaning iif particular
than I can .mdertake to do today. struggle.s, the inler-cihmection be
But geiierally si>eaking we must tween objective events—all of
realize that we have not only which makes it possible for .Marx
erred in the past but have not yet ists to help enrich the content of

Therclrirc,

our .shop
addre.ss itself lo the ptysent cirjical contribution to nrake and also'l''''
•''''"P comrades stniiigly favoris cuinstances
as we know them.

can play n worthwhile political.!'"'.,

but also distorts tlie planning
fion of program.
' "

i "o

way we can to play a Icadcrsliip form of organization at least forjstatiis of onr Parly.
The. fact . that . most
draft constitution
role now. We have a great
iilcoiog„
.. the pre.seiit.
.
. of

citizeushin mid leiritimacv for the '''®

mS c irreiw

neSs mov™t We Ira k f

w-S the lime xXn a Xng mid '"'«
influential 'Marxist movement will

This does not sol ve

"""'fnent and m their to

convention.

.

'"fe- But we must leave' Party democracy, greater colicc-

l""'- "

discussion. At Hvity. and initiative in the Party

I simply want to indicateias a xvhole, and the struggle again.st
tl-e rew draft constitiilioii bmeaucrncy genera ly requires a

increasingly ivin ideological and provides for clubs cm a shop and sbavp reduction m tlie mimbm- of
i"fuli time fiinctioiwries.". Aside

political leadership of the work iiidustrv basis.
ing masses.

Many' comrades1 1contend
that!r den and
''l® the tendeiicv to ciistort ''V''.t .e
more and
more the basic. form
of
jHe of work" along, biitoan-

Tliis will, of course,

be a process of many stages.

organization inust .be the com-.crulic patterns, it makes for an ever

It is witli these views in mind

mmiity club, organized in Ihe po-l greater gap between the Icadersliip

Preamble and statement of pur
llie workers' .struggles and thus pose for the Draft Conslitiition. as litical subdivisions of cities and and membership,
towns and that the working class; Sharp retrenchment has alreaily
ihelp Ihe working clas.s In
.sten

gcaler victories leail-

tovi-ards their historic goal.

Our Committee believe.s that

iiioi'einent and progressive orgarii- while we sliould discard the use of
zatimis and the activities they havcilhe term, vaiigiuird, tlial this basic

character of our Parly will he guar-| taken place, but this must conlinne
jng to do with membership andjanteed
by the-strength of onr Parly.further. We must note, however,
well as certain other clauses hav-

structure. _

[j„ working cla.ss communities and that we are slow in developing

ON CLUB ORGANIZATION iindiLstiial
''1'
'tieolog>'.
are nianyjthe
new style
work
towns There
in wliich
com-jancl necessary
serious lapses
and ofhaniifnl
I would like to raise here very|iiiiinity clubs now best meet our gaps hgvo developed in the role

undertiAeii. The relatively ad-jcooccpt i.i generally r sound and briefly (not necessarily for rcsolii-,local Party needs. In one midwest of the leading committees, and
Vitiicecl type of program brought necr.ssary and must Be retainod. tion at this meeting) our Forms of eity comrades have dissolved in-|many every day ta.sks are sufTcring

forward by many labor and peo- However, we must learn belter ,club organization, especially, fiiiic- d nstrial clubs and merged them.from neglect,
tioiial clubs.
with clnb.s organized on the basis
tivcs laken by many of tlie.se or-| p„r cxainiile, our very Draft Speaking for my.self, I have of jvilitical .siilvdivisions. A city- I now wish to submit the draft

pie's organizations and the initi- bow to fulfill iiiir leadership role,

Biniiz.ations on a host of Issues he-vR<,s,jl,itii)ii i>y projecting ihe con- jstrong doiiDls that we can pcrlorm|Wide Labor Committee fiiiiclioiis

constitution itself for debate 'and

fore the American working class copt of anti-monopoly coalition a correct leadership rule ami niiiin-jsidc-by-side with Ihe C. P. City,amendment in this meeting
pose new problems on how we and govcninicrit and .seeing it a.s tain functional clubs on a long Ceiilral Cominitlee' and comrades National Committee.
strive to play our s'anguard role. an impnrtunt stage in ihe pcace- term basis. At best they can only'
—
From 'these new facts certain,fnl liiinsiti'oii lo socialism fulfills ]>e transitional forms, hievitalily
comrades draw the conclusion that in one sense the correct role we they limction in the most restricted
these organizations are geftingicaii play even now. JIow Amcri- sense. Their public socialist rule is
Viliil for I're-C'onvenlioii Discussion
aloMg perfectly well without ii.s and can .Marxisl.s would undertake lo at an irreducible miniininn. 'I'lieir
u
.... Is no.need1 for
c_- ...
ihis strategic aim for
III
there
us except to
luiK'lion i.s often narrowly that of a'
propagate general and abstract the next period would J>'' liii'llier caucus, Their enforced clandestine
Socialist ideas. They are wrong. expre.s.sion of it.s leader.sliip role, iMlmo troubles our mcmber.s- luul
Others feel that because of our 'f'liis still needs clearer definition, antagonizes our friends. Onr mem
manv mistakes and .severe los.ses
Tiie (iiiestiim American Marx bers within these prgaiiizatioiis,|
DF.CICMBEK l.SSUE
we are imjxitent and have nothing ists liave ti) answer i.s whether we while often welcome anil aclivi-

of ll

POLITICAL AFFAIRS

shall trail beliiiul the workers' and as individuals, would be Isolalcil

BENJAMIN J. DAVIS: Tito Chiillcnge of the NW Era

inovciiiciits and whatever coiiclii-

PAI>.MIRO TOOLIATIT: Tlic Ilnliun Palh to Soersilism
(Siurlntly .(rniidHteil for I'alilutil A/falrt—never bi-forr

j
people's movement, pulling com as ineinbers' of such clubs.
plete coiifideme in spoiitaiieoiis No one will deny most of our

;.sions tlie workers' and peofilc's

in En|[lirli)

movements will inde|jeiid('nl]y

draw from their experience; or
whether while listening and leariiiiig from the woikei's, we strive to
make a coiitiibiilioii to their strug
gle.s. the quality of whicii is en
riched liy onr socialist outlook and
knowledge of the scientific llieory
iof socialism. This of necessity goes

bcvoiid iilistracl nnd general social
ist cdiicalioii.

Whetiicf or not we keup the use

WLADVSLAW (iOMULKA: The Needs of Poland
(Also never hcfnre in Kiiglisli)

mm
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Kind of Party Needed Now
(Continued from Page 3)

|aiiulyz8 all social phenomena.. Alliing. VViiat principle compels lu tolbating society, but > oohoslve| Present repressive eondltions

irrty dolll^'ee
terms
those tlieses. retain unnecessary handicaps to party, geared for
1 actfon. But l!impose Ifmlta on what additions
what kind of Cnmmunlst Party
—
, - embrace
,
reach
the
people?
Is
it
not
Lenin
thi
nk
this
can
be acliieved better, cau be made to open committees,
the American, workers need in the or conclusions aljout society and

its development which have uni- ist to sti'ive for whatever extra if we do not cling to democratic
ne.xl period of advance?
leg.slity we can achieve among the centralism. Many aigup that we
Firstly, tliey need a Party to ver'sal validity and are not limited people?
never really tried it In the CPUSA.
in
their
application
to
Russian,
ChlJielp give consistent anti-monopoly
otlmr
Secondly, the American workers I tliink tlie concept, while valid in
need a parts', based on the workers, Lenin's day for many parties, has
in their economic and built In the emphasis on centralism
struggles grow into a realignment: Scitrilific socialism, _ Maixism- involved
political -Struggles, giving primary and this inevitably became the

iii the form of a great auli-monop-l "''•'''■i.sm, is not a static bod>- or attention to tlieir problems, with
oly coalition led by labor, and to: dogma On this even-body appears a majority of its members In the
help win greater iiia.ss acceptance-^o agree. It is also agreed, m shops and trade unions,

main feature in every CP in the
world.

Inner democracy can be fully
Tlie .shop club form of organiza- guaranteed, inchidlng the right to
to Aiveiican conditions, plus tlie lion should be retained, in my dissent, \yithout wiping out the
many now world developments, oiiinion. But we must considerably authority of higher bodies and
compel critical re-evahiation of revise tiie content of the work of without sanction for organized
many hitherto-unquestioned propo sliop clubs ill order to avoid past factions. We can have an organ-'
sitions. The Draft Resolution coi- errors. It is a fact tliat past policies ization that strives to unite its
rectiy proposes that we do just this. niict metliocis in our industrial work members without demanding or
I do not regard tliis as a repudia did help create .suspicions among forcing unanimity upon tiiem.
tion of Leninism. I do feel, liow- many workers, and not just among
The debate around the term is

ot the fight for Socialism as Uiei^ords
at l^t, tiiat our past ailures to apply tliis scientific method
on.y sure road ahead to a truly

"New America" of peace, prosper
ity and equality.
There is a distinct role for Com
munists and other advanced work
ers. Communists are needed to

give life and meaning to tlie strug
gle to achieve the pro.grams of the
unions
uoious

and
ana

mass
muss

organizations.
orgauizauons.

Supplementary lormi, better than

those of the past, will be necessary
to

insiiro

involvement

of

mass '

workers as policy-makbig leaders
on all levels.

It will also be an

urgent task to make sure tbat
every present leader is enabled to •
play a full role in the next stages
of Party life.
I am opposed to the proposal
for change to a political association.
(At this writmg I have not read
Gates' or other late material on

this question.)
However,

the

kind

of

basic

changes I believe we must make
in our Party lead me to the con

clusion that we should change its
name. This, also, will be a cleaier

Resolutioirmust in-

the top leaders, tliat we \ver0^"in- not the main question, anyway. piiblio indication of a new depart
luere is need tor mitiative and
ure for American Communists.
elude
convincing
arguments
for
|ltTfcring"
in the unions. We do
in.spiring example, as always. Les- those few theoretical clianges itjliaie a lot to" tliink through in a Let's see if we can agree on the Witliout exaggerating its immedi
son.s must be drawn from the strug adopts out of the 20th Congress,new way and with open minds kmd of party the American work
gle. and class-consciousness nur of the CPSU. It also should indi-'abimt this field of work. Those ers need in the next iierlod. And
let's describe it in terms acceptable
tured. The vast benefits Socialism cale more clearly specific past-;cnmrades, including many themcould bring to tim countrv
theses tliat require enrlylselves in the shops, who are and clearly understandable to tlie

be explained constantly and ProP';f(.-e.saminatii)n by American Marx-lpinhing our past experiences and
erly, m American terTO, and a
This might to some degree re- soatcliiiig for other forms are not
general idea advanced how Socul-'^^, those who fear that to re-lti.erebv abandoning emphasis on
ism can be ac^ved here, ou the

Sphni.
' • :

Thirdly, tlie American workers
,
, . ,:lcte opens the door to the dumpmgi„ei-ci a parlv whose organization
To be able to provide these
kind ,,£ Leninism.
fniK tioning correspond to the
of persjiectives our Party must ac-, j
propo.sal to I life and exiierience of the American

cpt as Its general guide that bod>v,^]^,jg
of scientific social tlieo^-. the best^_,^„ ^

ac-cumulation^mleruatmnal^

"Marxism-Leiiiii-| workers, in {lie history and tradidie ucw; lions of our countrv.

constitution as a departure Tf.erefore I think we must break

American

workers.

I

ate effects, it will enhance the pos

sibilities for winning a hearing
among more people today, with a

think tlie

widening circle as we prove in

by our deeds, that we have
Draft Resolution makes a good be life,
learned from the past and present.
ginning.
It incorporates many

Cliimge of name will not end
sound proposals that came fonvarcl the hostilitv- of the present leaders
ill the earlier discussion. No doubt
of the trade unions and Mople'i
there will be others by coiiverilionorganizations. But it will, I think,
lime.

contribute to relax tensions some

NAME CHANGE AND

what in tliese organizations and
ojien up some elbow-room among
What about changes in leader the people in the shops and unions.
ship? I tliink there has to be con
Nor will change of name end
siderable. For one reason because tlia government's attacks. Yet we
LEADERSHIP

The also
French
certain pa.st concepts
and such change, on tlie national Ievel|may gain valuable time and room
j understand
has CP.|u.i(I.
no>piiiclici's-monnliihlc
pattv. semithe term Mantisin as a d^P-ireference to Mar.xism-Leninism m-militarv discipline, over-stress
----- on especially, is an important way tojfor maneuver, a matter of some
T-n ^ Sonie comrades prefer
U.mmsm.

signalize a new departure in the'consequence.

by style and method
the decisi^^S forpolcmic'and sideration.
There is aThe
fiirtlier
Important con- of n'ork
that flowed inevitably iiiforced
work, necessitates refre.shment
ruling class has so
'I'fm.
decision 013 this question.
Hie

mo.st

fundamental

com

There .should emerge from the leadership

fur successfully equated Nlarxlsin-

on

all

levels

of will it lielp the Communists to

of close the gap between them and
with the American workers and thereby

ponent of Marxism, or Marxism- Leninism with "force and violence' cniii'eiitiim a party of Socialism changes and additions as much as;help tlie American working class'

Lcunism. or scientific socialism is and "foreign agent," not only in

tliat is not Social-Deinocratie in

flip scientific method by which to the courts but in the people's lliiiik- itrganiziilioiial form, not a de-

]30s.sihle from workers with mass'to find tlie quickest, surest path to
ties.

.. 'socialism.

On the Party's Name and Form
(Continued from Page 2)

led by those who understand the, llie economic needs of the workers exclusively devoted to bringing tion of the socialist currents in our

b;gt\veen these striig-| w:is exercised in one way in the such a party into existence by] country into a united party on a
of our vanguard role would be a rektionsliip
gles
and
tlie
ultimate goal of so-j thirties when there was a. puny propagandizing and negotiating for sound basis.
fatal mistake.

When we sav that our partv'■''ahsm Such guidance and such

trade union movement of a couple

it.

of million.

Not only would this scrap the
vanguard role of our parly. It
would also nullify completely the
efforts of our party to hasten the
emergence of a united parly of
socialisin. For, by transforming

phws a vanguard role we mean, leadership constitutes the inean- in a
sim'ply that it is the conscious!'"S? of ""r vanguard role.
.some
factor which brings the idea ofl

It niiist he exercised

different way today when
sixteen million svorkets are

In answer to.this it is said by organized in tlie trade unions.
sociaiisni-into the working class, some: "Well, the fact Is that the, The decision on liow we should
Tlie wmking class cannot arrive at!raa.sscs don't accept us as tlieir van- exercise our vanguard role is a
the idea of .socialism as a resultlguard or the leaders d tlieir Strug- matter of strategy, policy and tac

of its spontaneous stniggles againstigks. So let's be modest and aban-

tics.

the growth of socialist conscioiis-jrole until we become a mass or-' a

niaticr of principle.

the spontaneous processes- of die'mass influence. When we reocli

RELATION TO NEW PARTY

class stiiiggle witl'ioiU an advanced that point we can again start play-

organization of advanced workers ling a vanguard role."

retain the name and' form of our

organization until such lime as it
becomes clearer tlian it is today
tliaC such changes are required

citlier to make a new advance in
ourselves m effect into such an
Tlu! decision as to whetlier initiative group for a new party liie political influence and organ
ized strength of the Party or until

catJitalist exploitation. To rely on.don the idea of playing a vanguard' we should play a vanguard role is

ness in the working class thron^'gaiiization once more possessed of

CONCLUSION

To sum up: I believe we should

Ollicrs connect up theirrcjcction

of the vanguard role of our Party

of socialisin, we will turn ourselves stich time as it becomes obvious

into a sect operating wuiun
mto
within tne
the

restricted sphere of the already

organized socialis movenieut and
Its periphery. We will bv conscions decision adopt the role ot

giiitled by an advanced theory,; in [he first place, if we abandon and its transforninlum into a po
Macxism-Leninism, is to doom tlie the concept of o.ur vanguard role litical association with our perspec sphnter.

As siidi we are doomed

,,^1

{,(5

citizenship in ihe trade unions.
This obviou.sly me.ans that we do
close the books on such pro,,,

^^

that

caiisfi. of socialism to peimanent we will never become a mass or tive of the eventual formation of to disinlegi'atfon and with us, the events subsequent to our conven
ol a united party of tion may make it advisable to carry
defeat.
ganization. The political leadership a new united party of socialism. possibility
socialisin as \i'e conceive it,
tlirougli ch.aiige.s in cither name or
Furthermore, tlie idea of social- of the working class is being con- Tliey say;
"It is not our party which will The .materialization of such a,form. If tliat happens, we should
ism cannot be brought into the testecl'by other social and political! lead
working class to socialism. united party of socialism dcpends^not liesitate to do so at a future
working class bv mere educational forces. If we do not enter into^ This the
will he clone by a hew united not only on the validity of the convcnlion.
work. Educational work for so-tliis competition we will never win
of socialism yet to emerge. concept of si.icli a party Init also; What this convention should do,
ciallsm, at best, can bring socialist,it. It is erroneous to think that wo^ p;iily
that party which is destined on the growing strength of lliejiu toy opinion, is to appoint a
conseioiisiiess to some tiiousands ofjcan stand aloof from the struggle, toIt isplay
a vanguard role iu our party which is fighting for it. thiitjspecial committee which will study
workers. When we undertake to for the leadership of the workiug|

Our party's vanguard role is, our party. If we remaiii weakqlie problem of name and form
move a whole class in the direc-'cia.ss in the expectation that tliO| comilry.
tion of socialist consciousne.ss such;working class, will give eacii type: lodav. tiiprefor, should not he to and isolated, or if we decline Blilllof organization in close coopernUon

to the self-imposed ^aluslwitli the committee which will be
educational work must be comlrinedjof leadership competing for its sup-, try to give Icadersliip to the work further
of
a
".splinter"
there will be,set up to draft a fundamental pro*.
ing
cla.ss
hut
to
bring
this
new
s\'ilh tJie living experience of that'port a try-and then when It i.s, united party of socialism into ex no united party then
of socialism us si'elgrain for our Parly. Both commitclass in its stmegles aguiast eapi-jdisillusioned with all of them ihalj istence us quickly as po.s.sible." conceive it. What will tlicn probu-jtees siioulci. on the basi.s of widetalist exploitation. In contrast to'it will finally turn to us and say: ' Now, llicre is no doubt tliat the bly arise to dominate the field tin-.spread di.scu.ssioii, report tlieir
studv circles wbidi can leam from;"O.K., now we'll give you a try."
to-bring such a imitccl party challenged, when socialist coii-:recominendalions to the next con
book's primarih', masses kam pri- It will turn to our leadershiii only effort
spreads among thejvention o.f our Party to be held «
of socialism into existence is part sciousness
if we fi ght to win that leader.slup
Ke'nce to bring sociabsf con- in appropriate ways in the ca:i- of the vanguard role of our party. nias-ses, may be a socialist parly
l ed by right social-democrats which
sciousness to masses, their strug- tinuiig and unremitting process of But to reduce our politioal role to will
fight against tlie fornjalion of
tliis
alone
would
convert
our
party
gle-s must be led in such a wiry, daily struggle,
a united pgity of socialism.
into
simple
propaganda
group
as to facilitate tfie grasp of sociiilistj In the second place, we should for a new party, a political center
We can make our maximum con
kleas. Tlu-rciii lies the dlstinctioii not confuse the political role of
tribution to bringing a new united
between reformist and revolution-jour organization with the way in

marily from their experiences.

ary Ic-adersbm of niass struggles.jwhich it carries.out that role in

One type of leadership is con-jdificrcnt periods of its relationship

cemcd' vrith keeping tlie masses-to tlie masses. The vanguard role

mm

year following this one.

Once our fundamental program
is adopted, there can be no am
biguity about the principles on
wliicli we base ourselves regardless
of our miiiie or form. Under such

larly of socialism into e.xislciicejcojidilions, we will be able to dis-

bv attempting, even today, to em-'cuss changes in name and form
body all the traits which we be-lmo.st fruitfully from the standpoint

under the ideologic.al leader.sliip'of the Communist Party In the

lievo such a new part>' should of the political advatilagcs which
eventually have, iiicludiiig ils vaii-bniglit, or might not, be derived

cerneci witli unfolding tliese stnig- cised in one way in the early Ihir-

guard role. Tliis' includes trying,ib'om making such changes. This Is

gles in such a way tliat.'in the;{ies wlicn it was the only organprocess of winning reforms, the'ization attempting to lead ma.ss

out the immodesty and sectarianism wlictiicr we like it or not, there

of capitalism: the other is con-|stnjggle for Negro rights was excr-

within the limits we have and wilh-jnot fully possible today because,

masses ultimately see how tolstruggles for Negro rights. It must

of the past, to give wliat incasme are certain principled connotations

eliminate tlie basic caii-se of their
exploitation and opi>rcssion.
To bring tlie working class to
socialism, tlmrcfore. its stniggles

lar movement. This will facilitate

be exercised in another way today
when the muss struggle for Negro

rights is lieing directly led by tlie
NAACP. The vanguard role of the

must b« consciously guided and Communist Party in the fight lor

of leadership we can to the strug i nvolved in the discii.ssion of name
gles of the working class and popu and form which must fi rst of all bo

definitely resolved before either

our own growth and it will liastenjqiieslion can be settled on its
tlie emergence and ultimate unifica- merits.
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Materials for Trade Union Resolution
(Contiiiued tiom Fage S]
slu'p and most'norkers, still pre

views that e.vLstcd prior to tlie
merger, and which still exists,

tions.

vails. Tltis is of 110 help to die

was not an iusurinountable bar
rier to unification and has not

tive and bold per.spective. The

labor movement itself. We are

<letermined to do even lbing on
onr part to restore normal and

proper relations.
Aa examination of tlie work

of our Parly in the last period
shows that we have a consider

able distance to go to eliminate

the mistakes of the past. These
errors pre the responsibility of
tbe Party leadership. The\- pene
trated deep into the organiza

tions. Therefore, many hang
overs of tbe past still' remain.

prevented the subsequent ad
vance of unity. Further, in rela

tion to the struggle for Negi'O
rights, the fact that there were

what we have called *1eft,"
"right," and "center" views, did
not pre\'eut tlie merger conven
tion from unanimously electing
two Negro Vice-Presidcnts and
giving an enormons impetus to

the whole progress of labor on
this question.
Therefore the
overwhelming unity of the most

achiexed around important ques
The times call for fresh initia

use of old formulas led some pro
gressives and some in our own

ranks to hold the opinion lliat

tlie merger of leaderships of

AFL and CIO would result in

nothing but a "reactionary com
bination," Those who came to
such a conclusion took no ac
count of the movement of mil

lions of workers, and what large

numbers of them expected and

demanded of the merger. Such

a conclusion jailed to see the

We particiil.arly neetl a firmer

diverse elements in labor is pos

new facts of life, th.it the merger

effort

sible of achicvcmeut on decisive

and the events producing it had

questioos. The best way to con
tribute to that unity is not to

a logic of their own, and a vis
ible impact upon various 'lead
ers, calling for fresh analysis,
new judgments.
Within the leadership of
AFL-CIO tliere are divergent

to

eliminate

"oppositioiiist"

sectarian

policies

not

bas^ DO proffl-ara, and to de
velop a clearer imclerstancUng

"pigeon-hole" the various forces

and the tr.ide unions. We have

into fixed "categories," but to
see their many-.sided character
in relation to each specific issue.

been vciy slow to confront and

.Afao\e .ill we must bear in mind

for ourselves and otlicrs on tlie

relationship bet^veen the Paily
to begin to overcome onr errors

in the field of trade union policy.
Tliis only empliasizcs the need
for closer relations between the

Parly leaderslup and the workei's in our Pai1y. It requires an
end to the '■departmciitab'zatiOH,° the .separation of indus
trial problems from ihe leading
committees.

TRENDS IN

THE

L.\BOR

MOVEMENT

If we speak throiigliout in a
spirit of striving to appreciate
the maturing of the .American
labor movement, its new tasks
in these new times, it is "with a
coitsciousness' tliat tliis also calls

upon us, the Communists, for a
greater maturity, for deep and
creative lliinkiiig.
Our worst
errOT today would be fear of
fresh thinking for fear of a mis
take.

In tlii.s spirit we must, examine
tbe trends in (he labor move

ment. and the conceptions on
which we have heretofore based

our analysis.

It would be most helpful if
we

freed

ourselves

fiom

the

froz.eo "political geogi-a|jhy" of:
"left," "right," "center."
For
some time now such character

izations lifl\'e not given a v.alid

fiicture of wdmt has actually been

lappening. These cnrjceptions
were no longer levers of our un
derstanding; they became tbe
biirs of our cage. Imprisoned, we
failed to sec, study and as.sess
the new changes, tbe sbifts. the
differentiations that were sliat-

teriug all "compartments" and
disscdving old "Labels."
;
On this score there are pro
found lessons for us hi the me rger
itself. The sharp diversity of

that life .Hid struggle compel
changes. The movements of the
imTIions of workers, their grow

ing consciousness and will, arc
the primary force for welding
Ilie unity of membership and
leadership iii'ound the major
ta.sk.s.

In a similar fashion, it is

necessary to take a, fresh look
at how we applied the term
".Social Dcinocral" to the labor

leadership. We have, to say the
least, used this term very loosely.
AViiile lliere are tiiose among tlie

union

leadership that

1^11

what has been the function of

traditional European Social De-

imicracy, to try to hold back the
militancy of the workers, it liad
become with us a term of sweep
ing condemnation, without any
particular regard for its original
meaning or the particular citriimstances today. In our coun

try, in an atmosphere.v.istly dif
ferent Ijoin (he -revolutionary
post World War'I struggles of
the working tlas-S, our union
leadership is essentially labor
letormixt, staunch defenders of

sharp, on various political and
economic prcblem.s facing labor,
our

couutiy

and

the

world.

There are divergencies on prob
lems relating to jimsdiction. craft
and inchistrial forms, cllWcal
practices, organization of the un-

org.mized, internal democracy,
political action, and civil rights,
On foreign policy there are keen
differences,

with

.i

doniiiiant

group holding tenaciously to an
all-out cold war position.
What is new, what is impor
tant, what must be seen for
valid judgment is that there is
a great deal of fluidity: the lead
ership do not group themselves
in identical fasliion in lelulioii

to all questions.
For example, many of those

wholiave expre.s.secl considerable
differences on foreign policy fi nd
themselves on the same side of

such questions a.s the energetic
prosecution of a civil rights pro
gram or the removal of obstacles

to greater unification.
Lines liave not fully liardened, altlioiigh ccrlaia general
tendencies seem
apparent.

capitalism. We tended simply
"to \iew with extreme suspicion Aiound most of the former CTO
or automatically to oppose every • nnioas, and some of the AFL,
proiKJsal tbat came from them. there is developing a relatively
Tliis led. many workers to draw more positive anrl militant per
the conclusion that wc considered

(hem the "main enemy." Main

taining a critical attitude we
should have more energetically
heiiied the workers to tniasform
the more positive statements of
these leaders into re.alized objec
tives. Tbe wholesale use of the
term Social Democrat did net

help to explain in clear term.s,
either tlie cliaracter of various

leaders, the differences that ex

isted among them or the possi
bility for broad unity to be

spective. Among leaders of the

Building Trades, the Teamsters
.and some others, there is a more
conservative trend and in .some

instances reactionary poinl.s of
view. Tin's latter trend has been

the major source of obstacles to
the strengthening of the federa
tion's unity and of .coiitimiing
attacks on the industrial unions.
Within tills trend are to be foiiml

special

to make.

part of those xvho seek to ad

Such workers, including those of

contribulion

vance that alliance.
This alliance is now inter

socialist

conviction,

can

add

strength and consistency to the
.struggle. As the fi ght for .lUembraciug unity proceeds, their
effective participation will in
crease their numbers.
THE

LABOR-NEGRO
ALLIANCE

Prexious reference has been

made to the need for strength
ening the labor-Negro people's

.Yet, as hifs been seen, on indi

vidual questions even some of
these leaders can be moved to

proceed in unity with llm ma

jority of the labor leadership.
On the gvouiids of such an
estimate, one which does not
pre-fabricate hard and fast lines

million Negro unionists, now or

ganized xvilliin the federation,
coustiliites a great poxver for
furthering the labor-Negro peo

ple's allLmce.

They not only

compel attention to their eco
nomic demands as unionists, but

al.so bring forwanl to labor the

struggles of their own people
for elementary' dcmocaratic and
equal right.s. In so doing, these
millions of Negro imionists give
stability and depth to the alliTliat xvhich must be seen as

It is no longer the comparatively
limiled province of the Lett
forces ill the labor movement
and the more advanced forces

ol the Ncgio people. The alli
ance ha.s enlarged to the point
of reprc.senling on many ques

tions virtually official agreement
of llie leadership of labor and of
Ihe Negro people. This relation

ship "at the summit" is made

been ilevclopirig at all levels of
the labor movement.

ing. Tliat intervention, based on

This developing Nemo-labor

to

move

or trend within the federation

tbat obstfilcts progress.
What is new and different,

corresponding to the new situa
tion in our cnimtry and the
world, LS tliat the defeat of any
reactionary trend and real ad
vance ill meeting uiiprecedenled
historic tasks, can only be ac
complished by Ihe struggle for
an nll-embradng unity around

specific issues, a struggle that
can move even soine of the most

reludrtiil. Such a unity c.annot

be achieved by bonliniiing to

think in old lerni.^ and to judge
Hie present positions'of leaders
by the n.se of old labels of

and labor leaders—incorrect

the

time—would

at

be disa.strous

today.

Negro people, xxlio have .set a

The body of more llian two

the intervention of tlie millions
of members becomes overwhelm
workers' . desire

tbe "motives" of various Negro

to think afresh.

of division, the significance of

ahead, can defeat any grouping

alliance, xvliicli

movement of inillions of Negro
workers, of the entire 16,000,000

po-ssible and is sustained by the
•broad Negro-xvhite unity that has

the

of thi-s

xvere founded on .suspicion of

ck'cisix'c for the future, xve must

xxhieh the alliance is developing.

tiveness.

ments

he ready to re-appraise old ideas,

new is the grand sc-ope towards

activity of the merged labor

Cer

True estimates must be based

federation's

movement and lessen its effec

and action of AFL-CIO.

tain' of our more recent judg

on reckoning soberly xvith the

slow" attitude towards the whole

objec

It makes

its mark on every major policy

too, in dealing xxith a factor so

the most consecvalive positions
on the political field, and a "go
organizing

twined xvitli the very' fiber of"
the labor movement.

alliance in the U. S. .A. Here,

aiiee.

tives. Thereby they inhibit the
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A

positions, in some cases very

alliance also has toiniclable op
ponents witliin the labor move
ment. Except in tlie South, they
dare not now ojierate in the broad
light of day. But in l.irge areas
of the labor movement the Negro
is still barred, if not by regula
tion, tbcn by custom or prac
tice. 'i'he loading jimcroxv "bitler-endcts" in labor's ranks fight

policies of integration and equal
ity for Negro workers, and trv

new

time schedule lor com

plete emancipation: NOW.

—

In this xvay it becomes pos

sible not to lag behind the inm-ement, but rather to help its ac

celeration by selfless and unin
hibited participation in realizing
those higher goals warranted by
the new level of the 'alliance
and the neix' times.

A -secotid conclusion is that
the further advance of tlie

Negro-Libor alliance will not be
automatic.

There are those in

labor xvho fear the militancy,

the democratic spirit and .surge
towards political realignment luile.ished by such an advance.
There are others who fail to
see this alliance as the most

potent and indispensable weapon
for

defeating

Big

Busiiie.ss

"divide .and rule" policies and
for achieving labor's economic
demands and political aspir.ations. In short, there are tho.se

xvho are consciously fi ghting the
alliance; there are those still
xvithout appreciation of its im
portance.

The advance of the Negro-

labor alliance is supremely im

portant for -the progress of labor
and our nation.

All those who

see this have the prime re.spon-

sibility of

giving their

best

thou^t and effort in the con

tinuing fight for its existence
and furtherance. This tequire.s n

practical day_ to day struggle
against every form of discrimina

tion. Note lias already been
made of some of these specific

problems.

Over and

above

them, there is required the com
mitment of labor's lull strength

to check tbe Federation's full

in support of the battles of the
Nifgio people in tlie South.

jiarticipation in ibe surging bat

There is required an alert re-

tles around school desegrega

tion, agiiiiisl the White Citizens'
Councils, and for the right to
vole.

Two conclusions seem to be
in Older. One is that the level

spon.se to the inlensification of
the job problems created by ibe
nexv tcchnologv.
THE QUESTION

OF

"INTERFERENCE"

"left," "jifdit." and "eeiiier,"

of the Negro-labor alliance to

Even those workers xvho have
been most iiiiiuenced against us

The most conscious, actwe
and militant workers liax'C «

day requires a broader approach,

know tbat the Communisls are

a broader perspective on tlio

(Continued on Page 12)
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capable of tiie gi'catesl devotion

as well as ihe aclivilics of the
unions. We are aware, liow-

and stiU-sacrifice. Thb bas been

ever, that there are many mis

pioveo Oirniiglioiit tlie entii'e his
tory of liie oTgunizallon and

understandings as to why Commimist workers organize them
selves in this way. We are pre
pared to examine what the
workers have to say on this ques
tion, to study their pnint of view,

giowlh of the. trade union movenreiit. We pledge that devotion
iukI seli'-sacriGcc, not only to

the ei'oryday struggles of the

workers, bill, also to^ helping la

to use their suggestions in elimi

bor accomplish tiiose historic

nating misiuiclerslandiiigs.

workers

are

"co-paitiicrs,"

or

have a "mutual trusteeship" for
the system as a whole. Abngsidn sut-li views exists a theory
(often put into practice) that the
and by accepting lower wages
or speed-up, or botli, assist their
own employer to "compete" with
others.

The liarsh realities of life, we

goals w'hk-li arise out of the new

Mucli has been made of the

era in lite Hlc of tlie labor moveHH'iit itself.

Party's empliasis on tlie role of

There lun-e been times wjien
some of our practices and ap

tries of our coiiiilry—steel, aulo,

proaches justifiably lent credence
to llifi charge that Communists

tration" has been given all kinds
of sinister meHnings. In point of

"inierlere" in the inteinal affairs

fact, the concern of tiie C. P.

of the unions, During certain

workers in the most basic iniliisand the like. The word "cniiuen-

feel, prove our Communist .stand
point to be correct. Among the
workers it is widely re-stated in
the saying that "tlie boss will do
cveri'thiiig for us workers except
get of!' our backs." Even those
labor leaders who have tlifferent

views feel compelled, in .sisecific
cases as they arise, to fi ght, ami
to fi glil hard. They conclude sim-'
ply that this is "bringing the boss

tailed qiiestiuu.s. This time is

for these svorkers is eiiliiely
naliiral. Our Parly is an organ
ization of the working class, It
is just these workers who are
by the circumstances of their
lives placed in direct conflict
with big bn.siness. Tltcy consti
tute the largest portion of all in

long siiKre passed. Unions h.ave

dustrial

developed ihek own inlenial

directly fot tlie nionopulies. ihey

iiicthods and procetliues. Conseqiieiitlv. contributions that Com-

daily come face to face witli

Tlie point of view of he
Communis Party is tliat of class
struggle, and the rieed to sup

monopoly
greed. nionopojv'
speed-up and monopoly discrim
ination. American labor history

of the working class. The other
views may be generally termed

<?.ir]y periiHls lliere was much
that we could and did dliectly
coiilribiile to tiie conduct of

strikes, tlie organization of union

tiu-eliiigs. the processing of
gritnaiiccs and many other de

miinist.s make are not of the
same order and not related to

svorkevs.

Procliiciug

to reason." However, i{ it has to

be done over and over and "over,
is it not a fair conclusion that
there i.s nietliod to the bosses'
coii.slaiit madness?

port witliout rc.servatioii the side
ai llio.se of "class collaboratiou,"
and its adherents within labor

till- hilernal procedural problems

has shown tliat il is lln'se work

of the utiion.s. Yet we recognize

lli.tl serious niisunder.standiugs
have arisen and have largely

ers who have engaged in .some
of the longest and hflleresi strug
gles. Their organization into tlic

taken hold where some of these

ranks of the ClO during the lale

practice.s of the past have otmtiiiued. long after they cea.sed
111 be necessary and ei'en became

'30s had great influence on the

mit is far Irom tranquil.

militancy of all labor, g.ave a
new lift to the American labor

there is a clear basis for the

haniifiil. 'Ibis was true espe-

ciallv where they were applied
lu political questions. Not even
a lingering trace of such practiw.s may be permitted to rel|iairi.

It is not the policy of the
Cniniiiiiiust Party to interfere
with,"bore from is ithin." or seek

to capture or control the trade

unions. We reject any allega

tion that this is our policy. We
resivict the complete politic-.il

aiul orgiini/.alional independence
{il ihe ir.ade unions and'otlier

org;tiiiz.itioi!s of the working
class.

Affiliation to our P.arty does
ii'ii aim to lU'ovide a member
witli "decisions" that he or she

is directed to "carry out" with
n-lcienoe to union problems.
Meinlx'cship in our Part}' whicli
h.i.si-s itself on the priuciples of
Scii'iitific Socialism does aim to

prov ide the Communist worker
ivilh a more fimdamental under-

.•W iudiiig of Labor's past and pres
ent .stniggle.s. On tJii.s basis he
can make effective contributions

as a unionist to the thinking and
aclivity of his fellow workers.
W.i Cioininunists jireseiit our

thiiikiiig to the organized workers
and seek to uiflueiice them only
by persuasion, distaission and
esainple, as we do any other sec
tion of the popiilatiou.
Commnoist workers in indus-

tric.s anti shops are organized on

the basis of tlieir natural day to
day woi'kiug life. They will be
found among tiiose who work

for deinocfutic procedure in
the unions. Abiding by the dis
cipline of tlie union, they always
f.ivoi' the bill involvement of tlie

incnihership in the policj'-making

M5

movement.

For tliese reason.* our Party Ire-

Iieves that in the cuming-logether
of all those who want to curb the

monopolies, the.se basic indus
trial svorkers will be the very
bone and sinew of the movement.

We fiirtlier believe that such

- also as.sert llie need to strengthen
labor's side in a collaboration

that they are compelled to ad
For

our part, we Communists say
unity of all those who are on
labor's side in those everyday
struggles whose existence no

llie labor moi'cment and double-

checks with the daily exi>eiience

ism in our country, a liunsitiou

viclorie.s and to march forward.

miY

we want to make

belter incpures the workers to
meet their experience, to achieveWe flommuiiists a.sk no sjiecial

privileges for this view nor do

that

in the colossal crash of 1929, a

notliing but good, in labor's rest
less search for programs to
meet already-felt problems.
M'e of llie Cominiiuist Parly
share iu the popular feeling tliat

crash from . which we did not

emerge lor a decade, and then
only under the stiimilus of a new
World War. Tlie iieopla liave
seen capitalism unleash two
world wars in successive geitera-

movement it shows itself in pscussioii

over wlielher

atomic

energy shall be privately de.veltoH of ecoiiouiic storm.s to be

automation

will

briiig-

tliere must be hew answers. The

labor movement ha,* a strength
that can iniposc demands that

are unpfecedenled, demands re
quired for a situation without
pr'ocedeut. Certainly laljor is
grimly determined never again
to permit the full and ghastly
tab!)' flow info our owTi organ
ization. We believe that this us-

principally exacted from the

siiinpHun was nlwaj'S incorrect

tion nf the people, led by labor,

ous and paiiistiiking efforts to
assist ill the eventual develop

working people. A great coali

can achiei'e tliat goal towards

coii-sider it iianiilul if the work

wbich they have striven for
nearly a century: to curb tlic
mouopolie.? by winning political

ers do not liave a chance to judge

Siipremacv.

we "ilemand" its acceptance. We

WORKEKS NEED
CONfMUNISTS

bor's refusal to accept assurances

Therefore an irrepressible
searcliing for new answers is
astir ill America. In the labor

feel that our own standpoint is
verified by the whole Iiistory of

province. It shows itself iu la

country during tlie '20s wind up

tions.

We do

rents and groupings would inevioped and controlled or whether
it shall bo the govenunent's

tlie "indu-slTlal revolution" in our

demands milted effort.

of the workers.
are convinced
that oiir clas.s-struggle viewpoint

whicli we envision as jws.sible

diictivo forces mean imending

peace or war tJiat will end allr
Hie people's concern is just.
They have seen what was called

one can deny and whose solution

will, of necessity, he their role
through ail of those sliarp class
stniggfes wliich .will precede a
peaceful clianging over to Social
and which
real.

HUVCRiMtmp

\ How Temp

worker.s .should ewn "sacrifice"

and siiniild be replaced by seri
ment of the broadest possible
unity of all .soeinlisl-minded ele

ments and organizations."
This then is «'h\' we are con

vinced that there is a .special

Wiiy are fanuinuiii,sls a neces
sary aud invahiahle part of the
working class movement? The
Comnjimist Party i.s deeply con

this view as they do others, and

Such a goal falls short of what

if its iM'opoiicnts are "outlawed"
or punished for advancing it.

we Commiinist.s believe to be
llio uUiiiiate answer, a .socialist

role, for Gomnumists among-the
workers. Tliey are needed:

vinced that tlie workers of om

can workers are at one with the

We believe, to the extent- ihiU
the vast new productive forces

pation ill the daily struggles;

country are that cla.s.s which will
lead die "svliole people towards
a better future. This conviction
leads llie Commimists to do all

in their power to liclj) tlie wmkers in all tlieir struggles, to assist
ill organizing them imd to stand
■shoirkler to .slunilder with their
fellow-imioiii.sts

in

the

front

ranks when the bultle grows hot.
We liave helped, and continue
to heljj. in striving for the great
est unity among the workers for
their common liims. in building

die widest siiiipiii't for particular
struggles lliroughoiit the labor
moveineril and among odier sec

tions of the population .sympa

'{'lie Ciommuiiist Parly believes

that tlic iiilcrc.sts of the Ameri
workers

of

other

lands.

We

bailed world lalior unity which
came about as a b\'-product of
broad anti-fascist unity, victori

re-organization of our society.

draw lessons from each battle

rehitioiis that permit siicli forces
to be owned bv a baiidfui of

aliead;

serve their profit aims. Atomic
energy and automation press

class struggle;

put unbearable stiains on social

monopolists and oiientted to

that unit}'.

of pvoductioii. Such a systein.
socialism, can only come about
when the working people and the

Certainly, the far-

flung naliire of American big
business with its branches and

prcqierlies stretching.aroiuicl the
world, spur.s the need for inter-

national united action of the

against such restraints; they de

mand a social system of produc
tion for the use and bom-fit of

all, a system possible only under
people's- ownersliip of the means

majority of all the people oi oiiv
country have becomd conviiiced
of its desirability tliiough their

own experiences and lliougiils.

thetic to labor.

workers. Begiuniiigs made by the

Long and varied experience,
thoroughly studfcil, has made it
possible for the Communists

Inlcrnalional

together aulo worker.s in the

Tlie Conmuini.st Party seeks to
further this Ihrougli its advocacy
of socialism, to be acbieved

often to foresee, and forewarn of

vast General Motors chafh; the
Europe-wide campaign spon

and by peaceful means.

the plans, tricks and schemes
used by emploi'crs in tiying to
defeat the workers in a struggle
or to cheat them out of victory.
Moreover, our Parly has always
urged that each struggle of the

Confederation

of

Free Tiade Unions in bringing

sored by unions of the World

democratically by majority will
'

It will further this objective if

workers, whelher ending in vic

mon objectives of the ICI"rU
and the WIH'U, the two cenleis

tory or delnat. oihonld be exam

of labor on a xi-orid scale, should

the various currents ol socialistminded thought ill the unions,
as small bs they may be. can
be brought to act in harmony.
For there is a tradition of so
cialist thinking among American

inspire conciliatory discussions

workers. Socialists were among

come, and victtyfes made the

ajiproMch to united action and

Their iiilluence was reflected fii

basis for fresh ailvances.

iniily.

the pveamblo of numbers of

Ours is the age iSf automic
energy and automation.
A

union

ined for all the Ic.s.soiis it can
teach. Thus defeats can he over

Our Communist standpoint,
. which we place hei'orc the work
ers for their tliiliking, is that so
long as we live midcr capitaiwrn
there will be conHict between

the capitalist class and llie work
ing class. 'I'liere are, of course,
otiier standpoints in the labor
movement.

.Some leaders of la

bor deny that there are different
and opposing clas.ses at all. and
go so far as to pride tliemsclves
on never having led the workcr.s
in strike action.

Others insist

that wa hava "People's Ciq)ital-i
ism" and that capitalists and

Federation of Trade Unions and

tlie KTTU for the 40-lioiir week,

are all good omens. Tlie com

of past differences and a fresh

power of production beyoifd the
dreams of any previous genera

tion has come into being. Yet iu
our country there is not just re

joicing, there is also fear. Why
should tWs be so? It is because

deep dojvn in llie minds of mil
lions ofi our countrymen is the

que.stion'; will those enormous

forces, monopoly-owned, res.ult
ill alninclatice for all pr furtliev
enrichment of the few and the
riiin of the many? Monopolyowicd, will llu":'.- giguitic pro-

—For their ability to help

develop, they will more and more

ous in \^brld War II. "iVitli tlie
coming of the cold war. the disiiiption of this unity, instigated
by monopolies, did harm to the
axiiiralions of world labor. The
easing of u'orlcl tensions follow
ing upon the Geneva Conference

gives Iiope for the resumption of

—For tlieir conscious partici

the early builders of the unions.

and to help chart the course
—For this nnre.served pn.sition
oil the side of the workers iu the
—I'or llieii- conviction of the

ideutit}' of interest of tlie work
ers ol our country with the u'orkcrs of otlicrs;

—For their profound belief in
the rlesirability and the .inevilaliilily of a Socialist h-.anstormatiou of our country.
AV'e join wlioloheartcdly with
labor.and all others to help de
velop an anti-nioiiopaly coalition
as ojiciiiiig the broad avenue of

.social progress for America, In
our opinion, it is cbiklish non
sense to pretend that the multimillion

trade union niovcincnt

can be "captured" or "dictated to"
by us or by any otiier tendencies,
parties or groups Inside or out
side its ranks. The expcricpccs

nf the worker.s themselves as tliey
live and fi ght and think deeply
about their problems is tlic only
way ill wliieh they will come to

eonelusions. Our Party witli its
scionlific Socialist

outlook can

help spark this thinking. Tiiat
is why workers need a Commu
nist Party. The future of tlio

in

American labor movement will

ownership of the means oi producUon. In recent years, almost

arisen from within the ranks of

constitutions

which

yarimis ways called for people's

'all of tliese imions deleted these

phrases and lurncd their backs
on their previous po.sitions. In

also be .shaped by the trcmeiitloiis force for progress that has
labor and is .swooping across
many 'lauds. For the American
trade union movement is part ot

spite of this, and in spile ol fho
absence of any wiilospiiiad .so

the labor movement of tlic world.

ers. some currents nf socialist'
lliiiikiiig continue to exist. As

Communists bave in the past

cialist organizations among work
the Draft ftesolulion stalcST

"We Tccogni/.e thai in the, past
wo assumed that all that was
worthwhile in nther sofiali'^t cur

Mwavs .striving fot greatest

unity of action and purpose, we
and will conlimio in the future

111 make important contributions
to the furdier advance of labor,

to the peace of our land, to the
progress of her people.

